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VOLUl\'IE XXXI. 
~cnwcrntic Jnnncr 
IS t'UBLI SIH~D FH"t:lt\'" $ATUr:.DAY A{OR~lNG DY 
L, HARPER, 
OIHce In Rogers' Hall, ' 'inb Strccl,. 
'ff! .. ;:iO pl}r i.nnnm , }H\_y!\U-ie strictly in iulvanoc 
$3.00 if pn,ymont be ,l olayocl. 
,;:.B'- Theso teriri.;.i wi.l l _l}~..,.i..Ctictly rulhcred to. 
jpednI !{ofius. 
JtlltuJ.s I Ulnnlu; ! Bluu~s ! 
'l'bc followin.z doscriplio11s of Dl::mRs o.1-o kept for 
!!ale nt tho n .. \!'i.?t,£R office, vii: Deeds, Mort.gngeg, 
Quit Cbiwt:, Shlriff or 1\lni:!tcr Cornrui~~lflnf"_r~'Dccch, 
Cognovits, Iu,pti:-.itions: Snmmo11s', RxccutiOns 
e-ubpcona.s, Order of Attaclunont. Scire Fucin.s 
·"-gn.inst Bn.il, Sciro Fa.cius to Re\-l\-e Judpnent 
tr'ondis. Constr1ble's Sn.le!:!, .Tu<lgmcnt Notes, Nofoe 
of II1LuJ, Apf. li<.ati on for Bouo1y Lnn<l, ic. , &e. 
u. LOAI~, ~1:. D;, 
l\'ElV SCIIOOJJ 
9KY~tc;:t~~ ~E~ !s:IUitt:tO:S 
SEVE~Tlrnx 11':ARS' EXPERrnicE. 
. JJ:,iB'- Orr10: ANO Rcs1T>r:~c1~-dii Garilbiei- s tr~et, 
a fe~v <loor.s East of l\lain_-sthc.t: 
Mt. Vernon. June L J8f,7 rufi. 
bonsumptirm C1Il'i:thle by Dr: !iichen~ 
. clc's Ue,licincs. " . . 
. TO CURE COXSUillPTI0:-1, tho ,ystcm must be 
Jrnp:i.red, so that tho lungs will bon.l. 'l'o nccomp)i~h 
1 his, the !her irn1l::;t 11 ma.cb must first lJo clea.nscd nnd 
U.n u.ppetite creal~d for goo d ,~LioT~~{t~e fotJd, wl.ii<:h, 
by these medicines will be dig-e8te(l property, nnd 
g-ooJ. he::~lthy blood mn.<l.o; thus !rnil<ling up tho cort..:. 
•titution. SCHllNCK·s ~!ANDRAKi> P!Ll,S 
cleanee the stomach of all billious o r mucou.i accumu-
lations; n,url, by using the Sea Weed Tonic in connec-
tion . the n.ppotite is rep;tored. 
ciC!IllNCK'S PUL~rnNI<.: SYRUP is nutriciou, 
n.s well as rnodicina.l, and, by using the throe reiuc~ 
~ies, n.ll impurities arc e1pelleU from the system, 
und g-ood, whole some blood ma.de,- which will l'<'pcl 
n.ll <l iseaso. If p:dients will take these mctlicincs n,· .. 
Cortling to directions, Cou:'lutupliou Yery frequently 
ni its la~t sta.gc :yields readily to their action. 1'nl,e 
~ho pill~ fre rpHmtly, to clean~e theLivcrn.n<l stomach. 
It ,locs n ot fo\l<,w thnt bc~ll.nRc the Lowels ,l\ro .not 
c ostive they arc not required, for ~omctimc9 in dial'-
ho.:a they :1ro neoossn.ry . Tho stonrn.(• h must be l:ept 
he::i.lthy, aud a.Tl a,ppctitc create1l to ullow the Pulmon-
io Syrup to a.>Jt On the rospirntflry org~u1:; prnperly 
irnd all1ty any irrita,ti-ou . Then all that is required 
to perfon1l n. permanent cure i::i , to prevent t:tkin g 
Cold. Exoi:('i~c u.boL1t the r ooms ns mu(;h aspoRsible, 
eat all t.he rivbcst fooc.1-fat meat. J!;l\. lllC, 11n d. in fu.c t 
i.nything the :q>pctitc cra, \·c :, ; lJut Lo purti1·ular nud 
iu!l~ticatc well. 0d.27-1wm. 
Cli1nax. 
Page's Climn.x SaIYc, for Burn'::~; ~ t·al<\" Scrofula, 
Sult Rheum. Sores, Broken Hrea;i.t.s , J'ro:::t Bites, 
Cbilbbin~, Rtiugs, Brui ses , Cuts, Swellings, kc .. 
wt,ethcr upon innn or he;tRt, h1 tho most w(m (¾erful 
article ever pro{lu.t•etl. Ot bor ~'°'ocl !Lrticles rtll.eviat~: 
thi~ cures. lt :1.lliiys inft:1rnn1i Jll, .c:ubclues val:1, ai1r.l 
hc:~ls without a. scar. J1 is wvrth itl' wci~h'.t /n g-old 
to 11.ny family. n.nd shoul <l always be on t:'.u'.U1 l. lt b 
wttrr,rnto1l to <lo what it snss e)lcry time. 
l:'o l>. 9-l 8H7 o.o. w. · 
'l'o Cousu1111•tivc•s. 
T h 0 rulvcrtisor, having bPOO restored to health in 
a, few weeks by a. very $imple rPrnody, n.ftcr having 
suffered for severnl )"C"ars with a s,wno lung n.ffce-
tion. u.nd that dread dit1en.~e Col1sumption-la :in;t-
ioua to make known to his follow-suffers the weans 
of cu ro. 
'L'o nll who rtC'-iirc it, he ;uf SC'Ud n, copy of tho 
prcgcrirtion u!::iod (f'rco of clrnrge,) with tLo Jireo-
tious fur prcpnrin g nnrl nAi11g tho sn.mo, which 
they will tinrl a. sure cure for Consumption, .Asthma, 
J3r?nc_b~!i.s, 9~ughs, qoltls,_nnd nll 'I'lirort,t u.ncl Lnnf, 
A flcct1om1. J. ho onl y obJoct of tho nd vert.iser in 
sending tho Prescription is to benefit tho q.filictec\, 
~nd spren.d ~n_f{)rmntion wh1ich ha conc,Civee lo be 
mvn.lun.blo. ahd he h opes Qvcry suft'urer will try lib 
remedy, ae it will cof!t ,thom nothing, nnrl mn.y prove 
a bless_ing. J_:>n.rti~s w ishing the prescription, free, 
by returu mu.ii, will plen se n.dl1ress. , . 
. REV. BOWARD A. "·n,soN, 
-~'Y 11-l~V~llinmsburg, Kings Co., N. y; 
Error" of YouC.b. 
A Gentleman who suffer~cl for yea.rs from Nervous 
Debility. Prernn,turo Decoy. anrl nil the effeets of 
youthful indi screti,on,. wi ll, for the sake of suffering 
lp.1m11nity, send ,- fr :::o b fl,11 ,-rho n11ed it, tho rcoine 
an1l directions for mu king the simple r ~inedy by 
which he was cured. Sufferers wi sh ing to profit by 
~he advertiser's experience, cnn do so by arlllressing, 
m perfect confidence, JOIIJ.'{ B. OGDE!'f, 
MH~- ll-ly. 42 Cerln.1 Street. NO\v YorL-. 
STA.TEtuE.NT OF TUE CO~DI'l'JOS 
OP TUE 
Sectlrity Insurance Comp:iiJ.f 
01/ NEW Y0ltK, 
On the 31st day qf December, 18G6, 
m:icle to the _,Aurlitor of Ohio, r;'ursn8.nt to tho Statute 
of that Stoto. 
. I. CJ\l'ITAf,. 
The amomi! :;t capit11l stock pa.id up is ... $ 1,000,000 00 
••. : 1 • , . II. ASSI-;TS. C<isb_ c,f !'ho Cor.n~any on ba~d, anci ip 
the hnflds of llgAnts it.nd other persons 
1'bo Bonds nod Stocks owned by the Co. 
Dehts due the Co., secured by tnortgn go 
DelJtS othcrwi~~ s~,~ured .................... .. 
Debts for Prcrnimus .............. .' ............ . 
All other SccuritiCs ......................... .. 
/so,o4 R ~.,-
RSl,372 50 
40~,1s4 o1 
106,300 00 
74.54 l 87 
I 80,8S0 19 
Totul Aesots, of tbo Cooipnnj, .. : ... Sl,421,325 3~ 
+ ; JU LIAllILI'l'lES. 
uns!lc::1 nn:iclJuste,l ..... ~. .. ................. ; $111,2:J0 :18 
All othorclaims llgttin.:ttthe Comp,wy_ •• 17,706 41 
Tot,,! Linbilitics ......... ...• ;:, . ........ $15S,9j6 99 
IV. MISUBLLANIWUS. . 
The ·g rcntest amount insured in u.ny one ri;:;k-one 
ri&k '60,000-a.s a. rule. ~::SU ,000. · 
1l1 ho ~rca.test am 0 Unt allowed b:y the rules to be in-
sured in any one city, t own or \'illago, ant..l tbe J!Teat• 
e:-1t a.mount ;,\llowod to be in su red in any one blotk-
);' o rule. 
The ri:mount of rts capita.I or earnings deposited. in 
any olhor State, u.s security for losses therein :33J. -
31JO 00. . ' ' 
ST.-\TF. Ol'' ~EW YonK } 
CouxTY OF K1nv Yon re ~s. 
A. P. Jl:i.stings, President, ti.nd Frn.nk '\V. Bn.llar<l, 
'Be?ret.l,ry of tho Security Insuenn co Company, 
bemg fic,·cr~ Ily ttworn, dcposo ,nul tiay tha.t the 
forc.i;oiog is a. full, truo :iml correct stattment of tho 
atft1.irs hf said Insurunco Company, anti that they a.re 
tlio a.lJV\'u desoribed ottirer!\I thereof. 
A. F. 1fA8Tf.NU8, rrcsitl ent, 
FRANK \\'. llill,LJ.l'.Jl, Sec'y. 
Subscribed nod f:lworn beforo ma, this 25th 
[sr.Ar..] da.y of ,Jo.nnary,.1S67, t1.s witness_my hand 
[5c STAY!•) 
n.nU oificial se.t l. 
THUS. L. TII0R:-ELT,, 
Cuuun'r for Obio, 
0Ft.'I('J,;, Of' l'lllt AnlT;or. OJ," S:T.\TF.,} 
. , . ,. Co1.1:lrnL'~. 0., Feb. 7, l. S67. 
It is hereby C'ertitied, that the foregoing is a. co-r 
red copy qf the Stntemcnt of Condition of the Se-
curity In:sur~•;u·~~ Compn.ny of New York, made to 
and !Hod iu t;lis vme-e, for t½e year 1867. 
'. Moffat1s life Pills and Phrenix :Bitters c ER r IF IC ATE o F Au T rr o R TTY. 
lfere fir.st u~etl in private prn.etico in 1S25 . ']'hey (To C::.pfrc on the 31:tt 0:1y QfiTanun. ry 1$63:) 
wero intro<lucecl to tho puL\ic in tK:L), ~ince whi1.:h 0 11 FY(!B OP 1'H ,~ t\ rD,'l'OH OF STAT.ti,} 
time ti1eir tnpubt.\iu<1 b:LS cxw,n,h:d. until they ha\'e · J:-.-~ uu \S CE.m:l',\nnn:1'i'T, 
n ~illo ii~ execs:; of all other Catbnrtic n.wl Purifying Cor.nru 1·s, Ouro, Fch. 7, 1867 .. 
MoJit'in c~ . 'J.1borc i::i hartlly I\. l'urnily nmoug c iv ili1.. '\\'111:m:,\ s , The :--:ccurity InsuranC'e Compnny, 
eti. nt1tiom1 who ha.,·.Q not pcrMµttl c~llle11occ of their locatf)d at Now York, tn tl10 Stn.lo uf New York, 
beneficial effeCtr-i. 'Che-ii' gifj\1,t Hllrcess is owin~ t.u L.,\.S t'lod ill' hi i,i ofnce ,~ s~~o·rn stn.fcinent of its coudi-
tli eir uniforw rcHo.bility- in cn:,;es (•f Con.stipiltion, lioll, a8 required by the net "To re::tubtte Jn surnneo 
Biliou3 and Stomtu·lio disM.fH':1, whC'thor cJf Ion~ or Comptrnie~ not incorporntcd hy th e State of Ohio/' 
gbort (lnr~tion. They a.ro entirely , ·e;,ceta.blo in their pa:::;sed April 8, 18.'.16, and n,mended Fobrua.ry t1, 1864, 
composition, r►nii h:1rmlcss to tho gentlc~t infant.-. n.nd thou.ct ''To rogulutc l~nroign Insunrnee Compa-
One ingrcdieot opcn.s ~ho pqrel! of the :-:kin; nnothc r oic~," passed A'.pril 5, 18Gfi; nnd, " 1 1rnm•:As, sn.i<l 
1s diureti c; an<l. stimnL1.tes proper action of the kid- Comptwy luir-: furnished tho u1H.lnnrigned satisfactory 
neys; IL third i3 emvllient. lou~oning phlc~m a.n<l hu- evhlonce thnt it i~ po~~c!Esed of n.n n.ctu:il C:1pitn l of 
mor from the lu.n gs; other p ropertie:i are wo.r1J1iu.i< at lea.st one hundred rrntl fifty thou~:rnd clollars, in~ 
and catharti t', a nd clcan~c the stilIUU.(!h :1.nd buwel::1 veSted as r~qulrc ll h,v su.id nets; ::i.nd , \\'1rnnL~AS, said 
from unh ca,ltby secretiQllS. rrhcii co:i.foinC<l efft.icl Ctim11n.~:y fifl~ filed in this officti a written in strument 
fa , to rogul,tte tho imp1drcd fu11<·tions of the sy~tem, Uild.cr i_t:-1 corporate sen I, f i~no<l l>y tho Pre ~ident and 
and to prnduce health. It i::s uot :LS~crt e4l M, tfot's Secretary thereof~ auth0rizing any ngent or R.gent.11 of 
Pills u.ro a..c;:uro-nll-that they will cure n.ll tOIU• ::itt.ill Company in th i~ Qtitlo to ncknriwlcdge tcrvi<'e 
plniut.8-bnt under or<linnry circlim~tauc:cs tlicy rnny of protc,;:; s, for and in behalf of s»id Compf\ny fLt.:curd-
be r elied upon to curo Nen·ou::« :did Hh·k l1 P.1t<larhe, . iri.C!' to the terrn<1 of sn. itl n.t•t of April S, 1S5 6. 
Costi•·enesR, D.y~pepsia .. Tndige~tiun. ,TilUndlC'e, Liv- Nuw 'rhercfore. in purs un.n ce oftlactwts aforcsniri, 
er ;.L11J. Bilioug Compli~iutf:.I, Cobb!, Scur,-y, de1'1erui I, J A,\1 r,;3 H .. .0-0 U .. MAN. Auditr, r of State for Obin , 
Weu.kne3s, &c. '.£hey arc cxprcci~ ly u'lado for thc.;e· do hcrcbY cc'rtify . tliut eaitl SECURl'l'Y INSU. 
disenses . Millions upon millions of cHrC::1 r·lLn bo H.Al\C~ COJlPANY of New York is authori1.od 
cited. Ia no si11,!l; lo in ~tan,io has n, cornplniut ever to tran sact tho Lusinc~s of Lif'o Ini-urnnce in thi:-: 
como t<> our know leclgo, wl1cro they Liw e· not opnnt- StiLte until the thirty fir~t d:ty of .J,rnu r~ry, in tlio 
od a s roco inmonde<I. .roa~ ~UQ tho.u.~ru)1l eig h l bundrOll 1l.nd s ixty-seven. 
The printed circular n.romHl e:n:11 bo:c fillfy 6X- [ ~ i~AL. In \\'itno~s ,v1i ereof, I have hereunto sn'L-
plriin s the Mymptoros :LIHl effects ofcn c h Ui:1ea~O,l'.l}iec- !:!CribeU my name nnll c,Lusotl tho scu.l 
ifios tron.tment, furnishes ovitlen('o. &,~. ,,f my oil1<.•c to bq, affixed tho say nncl ,YN'Lr sibove 
WG br;ony refor to Rev. Da,·i<I Elder. ,·ronklin. ,vritton. JA S. JL A0D~I AN, 
N. C., who was curo<l of l> y5-pcp~ia.. C. U. Vro8s, of i i 1 • , Auditor of State. 
Thoolike, Ill., cu rod of Li vcr Complaint. II. H ooley, B,Y ;; A's. '\V' 1L1.1.uis, Chief Clerk. 
of Springfield, Pl\-., h tul f:\('rofub, n.n<l had to use S. J. HH.EN'l\ Agent, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
crutchcR: wa.~ cured in three week~ Jnmcs D. Do- _~_!a_1_·_2_J_. _1_~_fl7_-_:!_t._.,,,...~----------
Jons, "1 ,\,Jrino, ill icb., cured of Bilious l'orer, Uov. Rc1uu•ittOJ' Ca1Jiili: 
lloury Or11huu1, Presbytcrirrn Cbur<·h, Oar11u.wgw1, 
Cid., of !-'over nud Ague. Rev. EU. JI . .M:l.y, Twcn -
ty.fi r-,t New Y ork, ofltlieuu1:ttis m anJ. l-'ile,!i of25 
yen.rs st.uHling-. Rev. 8:1,tnucl Bowle:!, Editvr of the 
Springfield (Mass.) ltepuhli f• fln, wn.s cured of tcrri-
blo CostivcneM, li on. Ed. \V1tbb('l' , ofU.umney, N.ll., 
of·Lhcr Cowp:aiut, ct<•., ct<•,1 ol<'-, 
A box' of Moffat's J.ife Pills . with fnll circulHrs, 
&c., will be sent j'.!ra,ti:1 to a,ny PlJyi;i1• ian of Cleriy• 
man, on the receipt of two throe ceut po~ta.go slumps. 
Moffut's Life 1,.ills aro 2:) ccut.s per box. Moffa.f'e 
Phrcnix Bitters. $l per hottlt.:. '!'hey nro soltl by nll 
rospeet:1.0lo dcfllcrs throughout tho conlinents nnd 
tbo Islands of tho ncoan. 
WHITE & UOWLA-:-SD, Proprietors 
lluoccs.ors to Dr. J obu Moffat, and JJr. ,,m. ll, Moff:.t, 
121 Liberty Street, Now York. 
l,'eb, P-J se7 e.o. w. 
JjS1"-- A Young LBdy returning to ber oountry 
home, lifter a sojourn of a few months in tbo City, 
wn.s hn.nlly rooognizod Ly her fri~ntl~. In place of n. 
coa.rsc, rustic, 1lusbed face, she had n. soft ruby eom-
plc~ion of almost marblo i:;moothness, and instead of 
t wenty-three allo rou.liy apµe;:ired \iut eighteen. Up-
o,n in-qu ir)" U.5 to tl10 Ca\.\SO of i? ,::ron.t a. cban~c, flJhe 
ptu.inly fol'd1 them th'n.tlUo used tho Circn!\ls;n.n ila,lm, 
~tl c0Mi1lered it an invaluablo 1~c4uisition to n.ny 
Lruly'S' t~Het. Dy its use any Ln.rly or G ontlemn.n 
can irn'provo their 1\'01•son1d oppcarnnt·c a.n hundrod 
fold . It is aim'ple in ita com·binRtion, n.s Nn.turo hor-
flclf je simple, ytt unsurpas::i,ccl hi, i.te efficttey in draw-
jng in,purities from, also hon.ling, cli:latrSing n~d 
bco,utifying tho Bldn und comp!e:ti&n. Hy its- dJroet 
n.ction on tho cuticle ita dra.ws from it all its im1\url1-
tic8 kindly hettling tho same, and 1euYing tl1c sin·~ 
fo.c~ ns Nnturo intended it should be, clear, soft, 
f!mooth and be::wtiful. Price $1, sent Uy Mail or 
~xpress, on receipt of n.n orfle"L" hy 
W. L, CLARK k CO., Chemists, 
N o. 3 \Vost l,,'n.yctto St.,Syrn.cus", N. Y. 
Tbo only American Agents for tbr ,ale of tbo sa1n.. 
:afarcb 2, 18G7-iy. 
- Divo1•co 1"0Uce. 
CATHERIN E SHAW of ]Wison, in tho County of Warren, and St/\te of lllino;s, is notificcl that 
William Shaw did, on tho 6th day of May, A. D-
186' filo his petition in tl;o ofllco or tho Clerk of the 
Cou'rt c,f Common Pleas within and for tho County 
of Knox and Stato of Ohio, cb:Fi; ing tho said Cath-
nrino Sha,v with having boen ,vii fqlly absent from 
tho so.it! William Shaw for mo.re t.h"-n .throo yenrs 
last past, without any cnus_e o_r JUst1ficu.t1?0 therefor 
Pll tho part of tho said Pla1ntitr! nnd ,obng tl,at ho 
ma.y bo divorco<l from t'ho an.Hl 9ntbnrmc, Shu.w, 
which petition wlll stn,nd for bonr1w.; at the next 
term of sai,l court. .. 
Dated this &th dayof:r-tay, A. D.1 8f, ,. 
WJLT,1.01 SHAW. 
M Y;ll-Cw. by Will iotn l>uuhar, hi~ atty. 
-TOBE. PAINTS and Artists' Materials of all kinde, at r,mar3] W. B. RUSSELL'S. 
'l'hrow a~n.y your ·false · frizzes, your switches, JOUr 
Wig'- •. , , , . 
Destructi ro of Comfort, nnrl not worth a. fig; 
Come n.go<l, come youlhful, como ugly and fair, 
And rejoice in your owu luxtirjant, h Air. 
REPAHATOR CAPfLI.T, 
For :restorin g hair upon ba.hl b end~ (from ,vhn.t-
ever cause lt mn.y bu.Yo f,.llen out) a.nd forcing o. 
growth of hair upon the face, it has no cquRI. It 
will force the- l,o:n-d to grow upon tho Hmoothost f~o 
in from five to eight weeks, or hair upon bnhl h:eads 
in from two to three months. A few i~nora.nt prn.e-
tiUoners ha't"e !ll~serted thi\t tbere is nothing thn.t will 
force or hasten the growth of the hn.ir or hon.rd.-
Their assertions n,re fali::,;e, as thousJmUs of li'Vfnu vrit. 
no!tso~ (from their own o.lperi0nce) can bear wi1noss. 
But t~11tny ,., ill say, h_ow arc wo to distingui:-;h the 
gom!rne from the spunons ?' It <'ert.n,lnly is d ifTl(' nH, 
,is mne-tcnths of tlio different F1 cpft.rations nch·er-
ti~ed for the hair and beard are entirely wortbles.!IJ 
n.nd you mn.y bn,·o already thrown a.way Iorgo 
a.mount~ in their purchn.~o. '.l;o such we-would Stt,y, 
try tho_ Repn.ra..tor Cappilli; it will cost you nothing 
unless 1t fully comes up to our representations. If 
your- lJruggbt doCE n')t keep it, send one dollar n.nd 
we will forwnrd it, postpaid, together with I) reeeipi 
for the mouoy, which will ho returned you on ap-
plication, t)roviding on tire satisfaction is not given. 
Adt\rcss, 
W. L, CLARK &; CO., Chemists, 
No. 3 West Fi.yetto Stroot, Syraouso, N. Y. 
_Ma.,ob 2-ly. 
TO FARMERS. 
t,l.tfE YOUJ~ JIONEY. 
I CAX now ~ell yon t~o impro;-ed Kirby Han·es-ter, for lo~.~ money tbvn tl.ny hther gond Mi.r bine 
cn.n be bad, n.nd. fordurn.bility 1 ligh tness of draft, vncl 
~implicity, it is un oqunlod. It .Mows, it Jt ea.p~, 
1t R:i.kes-u.11 perfect. lL took tho fir~t premium n.t 
tho Auburn trin1 in 1866, (othera ~TO cl-a.icping it.) 
O,·cr ft I SO ~{ach iH <'.~ :11-e nnw in u i,e in Knox county, 
l 1 rit·c of Co1.11binc(J :-.1.whi11e ~1:,.·), ;,t,nd freight. ?dow-
er with Roel n.ttu.chod $13:i, With Self Thako $50 
oxtra.. . 
0 iYo n:io n. cnll. I wn.no.nt all Macliinc!J to· glv~ 
1mtisfact1on. or no s:1.lo. 
I tun nl,o selling flio best- Iron Dl>ubl~-Shotel 
Plougbsi nlso Ilu.rpoon lln.y li'ork'I nnd Pnlmer's Fork. 
1\111.y 11 it'Oll'l'. Tn'OMPSON. 
HOWARD A.SSOCIA.TJON 
PIULADELPIUA. ' 
T),,ISEAF:ES of the Nervous, So,ninnl, Urinary and 
_l_J. Sexua1 Systc01s--n ow n.nd relinblo treatment-
Also, tho BRlDAI; CH•AlllllER, an Essay of Warn. 
ill,; n.nd'Inatruction-scnt in ••~loci letter envelopes 
fr6& ofcha.rge. Adddress 
Dr. ,T.1-KILLEN IIOU(lHTON, Howard A••ooia 
tion, No. 2 South ' intb '4treet, Phil~delphi•, P&. 
March 29 -v 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: S.A.TURDAY, JUNE 15, 1867. 
A J>OETICAL ESSAY, 
TO Jd'.I:'1S CATIIAnI~J: JAY. 
.An S A now I monn 2 
2 U, ,weet KT J, 
'l'he girl ,vithout a II , 
'.l'ho hell of U T IL 
I -1 ,lcr ifUi:ot tho i 
I wrote 2 U B 4 1 
writ., 
! ,ailed in the R K DA, 
And ,ent by L N Mooro. 
if y l\I -;r l}ca.U ~ iil scarce contair. ; 
l cti\m I D A bright, 
Dut A 'l' miles from U, I mu!t 
M__...-. this <.:hance 2 write. 
A11d ls~, ould NE NV U, 
ll E Z, mind it not; 
Should NE frienuship ahow, B 
They should not R forgot. 
But friend, :\llcl foes aliko_D K i. 
As U may pl1L1nly C, 
In e,,ury funen\l R A, 
Or uncle's L E U. 
]from virtue nev er D V 8, 
Her infiucm·e n 9. 
Alike illllu ces 1.0 dcrnei;~ 
Or 40 tudc dinne. · 
AniJ. if U cannot cut LL --· 
Or cause an !, 
I hopo U'll put a ; 
2 1 1. 
R TT for anne~at!o~ :j 
M.v-cousin ?-heart and~' 
Ile offers in o. ,;, 
A§ 2 of l&nd. 
:li:o Sit s hq ]o.-e, U 2 X s; 
U'r virtnous A, Y's . 
IuXLN0UXL 
All others in his I's. 
'l'bis SA unto U,1·.P 
I prny U 2 X Q·,, · 
And do not burn in~• E t} 
My young nntl wayward muse. 
N~·~ ! itl'O u ;~j{, doQr I{ T J, 
• I t ;udl Urnt U.1l true; 
When tbis U C. t:,cn U can say, 
An SA IOU. 
Retaliation. 
tru Z; 
,J. R. F. 
Some few years eince, in I.he county of Pe-
nol:iscot, there lived a (nan by the name of 
H---, whose greatest pleasure was in tor.• 
men ting 01bers. His own family were gener-
ally tbe butt of his sport. One cold and blup-
tering night he retired to bed nt n11 enrly hour, 
his wile being l\bHent at a neighbor's. Same 
time after she r.eturnerl. Findinz the Joor 
cloee,l, slie den:uuided admittan~e. 
"\Vho.areyou?"ctied M:r. H. 
"You know who I am. Let me in; it's 
verv col,L'' 
,;Begone, you strolling vagabond, I want 
n.othing of you.''. 
"But 1 must come in." 
"What is your nl\me?" 
"You know my nnme-it i~ Mrs. II. 
"Begone! l\Irs. II. is n very likely woman. 
She never keeps such late houra as this." 
-'If you dont let me in I will drown myself 
in tl,e we11," Mrs. H. replied. 
"Do, if you please," repl1ed the obliging 
husband. 
She at the same lime tl\k in" np a Joa plttn " -
ed it iuto the "·ell and retire:(:o the sicie ol tl~e 
door. 
Mr. II. hearing the noise, rushed from the 
house to save, as be suppoecd, liis drowr11ng 
wife. 
She at the Mme Lime, slippe,l in and closed 
the door 11.fler her. 
Mr. n ., almost naked, in turn demMrJed ad-
mitt11.nce. 
·•Who are you?" she demanded. 
'
1 Yo11 know wlio I am. Let me in, or I 
sl1all freeze." 
. "Begone, you thieviah rogue, 1 wa.Rf noth-
ing of you here." 
uBut I mu!il:t rome icl ." 
1 \Vhat i8 vourname~ 
"You know my 11-at'11e. It ia Mr . IL 
"Mr. II. is a very i\li'cly ni'an. LI e ,Ton't 
koep such late hours." 
Suffice it to say, 13he, after ke"pi11g 11im in 
th e cold 1111til she was satiofieJ, opeue,l" tl, e 
door 11ud let him in. 
Technical Words-: 
In reading we frequently come acrciis ·t~cl,-
nicals with which we are unacquRi'nte,1'. the 
understanding of rthion ie necessary to <>ive 
' 0 
give us a correct idea of the subject. 'ro ob. 
viate this difficult; -,e give· t.· tfef:i1rtion of 
some of the most c1m'mon: 
A firkin of btfec, 5G poun:J.s. 
A sack of co"!, 224 po1111tls. 
A trass of strnw, 5G poun,ls. 
A stave of hemp, 32 pounds. 
A sack qf flour, 280 ponnde. 
A pii,i,:>t of' Pl eel, 120 pou11ds . 
A qu ;ntal, 100 ponnds. 
A tiJsa of hay, 5G pounds. 
A ba h, 80 bushels. 
A kilderkin, 18 gallons. 
A harrel, 36 gallon~. 
A LtogsheRd, 54 gallons. 
A punr.heon, 8-1 gallons. 
English prices-current often ·. a peak of the 
pri~c of wheat per quarter. l'o r·ednce this to 
barrels, multiply the price by 7 nn,1 divide by 
12, and it will give tbe price, at the same rate 
by the barrel. Thus, if wheat is quoted at 
5Gshillinga a quarter, multiply 5G by 7, and 
divide by l'.l, and it.givee the rricci, 32 shill• 
ings, 8 pence a barrel. • 
Be- A negro made three attempts_ tl;e oth• 
er day to ride in the ladies' street car i;, Rich-
niond, but was promptly ejected each ti-me.-
He was finally arrested, and on his wav' ~o the 
station house declared be ,vould appeai :6 Un-
derwood for j uetice. 
.GI@"' The United States Di9lrict ,Junge- for 
the District of Te:<as baa decided that. the or-
der of General Griffin, reqnirinl( the jurors to ' 
take the "iron-clad oath," is illegal. 
.11@"' The Taylor Countv, Kv., jail was bro• 
ken into by a party of arme,l u;en on Monday 
and Thomna Gilbert, a murderer, was take~ 
therefrom and hung to the limb of a tree. 
-S@"' Sew.nrd's long cable d.iepatch to- Napo-
leon last winter. about Mextenn affairs, hns 
not yet been pad for, the Company's b ill s on 
it being about $19 ,000. 
TilllDER.-" Josh, I say, I was going 
down street t' other day, and I seed a 
t ree bark." 
" Golly, Sam, I seed it hollow." " I 
seed tho same one leave." 
"Did it take its trunk with it?" 
" Oh, it left that for board." 
" ·can't pass, m!n·m," said a stern 
sentinel of the navy to an officer's la. 
dy. "But, sir, I must pai;s; I'm Cap-
tain W.'s lady.' ' "Couldn't kt you 
pass were you his wife.' ' 
[ye ~tmo'tratic ~anncr 
A Fire Eating Radical-A Profane Blood 
and Thunder Speech. 
Radical papers report the speeches of some 
of their prominent 111issionnrics who i;o clown 
South; but there e.~e other speeches ;nade 
titer~ by men who have ten times more in• 
fiuence with the negroea tt~J ltadical whiles . 
W_e give a e,:ccimen of the speeches of the lat-
ter class: 
The "Little Creatures." 
Among the ' 'little creatures," as Greeley in 
hiij letter lo the loyal ltague ,lyle<l them, 
"whom Go,l, for some inRcrulable purpose 
permits to ed;t the majnrity of radical journ-
als," the · e is the White Uiver Clipper an in-
fluent1nl and widely known paper i11 the State 
of Indiana. The Clipper has been i11 " trnly 
harrowing condition of mind ever ~tnce ,Tetr. 
Davis wna bailed and Greeley s'iowed up the 
charact<r of the editors who condemned the 
act. I ta wrath boiled over in an l\CriJ form 
of vulgarily, which a bows that i t~ editor is 
indeed a'' little creature" and vindicatee Lh e 
eminent propriety and justice of the tern;s in 
which hi s class are cbaractenze,l. Here ls an 
averAge specimen: .. , .. 1 , 
SOUTHERN NEWS ITEMS. 
The IH st tnan in 'l'enneseee who sold r, ne-
gro s lave• nt auction and too!r in payn1e11t 
therefor confei!ernte mon~y, is now one o f the 
fl.aJical candidates for Congress. 
A Savannah labore r who tec~m ; ,lls.,usted 
with a negro for offering to work for Jes~ tlian 
the us1rnl scale Qf war;~~, quietly seized the 
darl-:ey bj th e neck and thre1v J,im into the 
ri \'t:l', 
Cai,!ai11 i, reiiericl: Clarl:e has i.Jeen arreAt" 
e,! in f,,n nnnah 011 a charge of piracy l\l· 
legcJ to ha•,e been committed <l11rin6 tho 
war, hut ,tae adm1tteJ to bail in the sum of 
$10100('. 
. !'anti;e~~ ni;,l wolveA, <ltiven out of the 
s,~am,ps of Mississippi, have hecome danger• 
o~e e11d troublesome in the hillv regions of 
th ab ttate. • 
The Mississipans are ina11gurat1ng a move 
!Jle,nt to rai•e means to purchnse a home for 
,J efferson Davis, at the cap·tal of the /;tale. 
The Dan;ui~ ~orrespontlen t of the Mont· 
gomery, Alaoa~a, Advertiser gives an account 
of a political meet in 6 at the former place, and 
of a speech r:11tJe by one Knight, who, after 
the meeting had n.lJourned, drove up hutried• 
ly, went np to the Court Uuuse and cried out 
a.loud to the cilizens in the street to" come up, 
that he wished to adminisler a few doses of 
poison." He commenced !tis addre•9 in the 
most blasphemous, obscene, and insulting 
l,rngunge, which caused most of the citizens 
to leave the meeting in disg•1st. The follow-
ing is give;1 as a specimen of his ~Peech 
which the reporter assures us he has pruned 
of many indecencies ntteretl , which were too 
ll orace Greeley is a corm pt man .r.r:11 has 
,old hi s •oul lo the devil and treawn lll ex-
change for a small chance o( the, l' r~sjdency. 
This act proves him to be a di~hm-,tei patriot , 
and a col,l, soulless ani rnal that can forget the 
blood and the agonies of Andersonville, Salis• . A New Orl,eana letter •ays the recent ~e-
hnry and Libby, in prospec~ o f,a seat in the . c1s1on 1n the New Orleans co~rts that debts in-
Presidential chair . . YurLher, Ins aspirations curred for t~c purchase of slaves before tl)e 
for office, emolumenls_and honor make bim a war .are null, rnvolves nearly $100,000,000 111 
hearlle,a villajn-for any man that will airl Lou 1sa1111 alone. 
or nbet Jeff. Pavis_ or any of his minions, is a Two of the negroes who were engaged in 
scoundrel. a dastard, a pusillanimous puppy, the horrible outrage upon n white family on 
a man fir. for 'treason, stratagems and Bpoilfi,' Dog ri ve r, near ~fobile, a few weeks ago have 
and should be cursed in thi s world and damn- been fully identifi ed, and are now in jail await • gross for publication: 
"J;'erhapa you wish to kno,v who I. ar.1- c<l in the next." iug trial. · . .. 
my name is .Knight. I Rm a Deputy_ Unite_d · -
M I The Late Election Farce at Washing-11.rshal--11. Radical. , wish \o h&vq your 
respect anJ love, lint G-.,-tl_-n you, I defy ton. 
your haired, I know you would put a rope The result of the late election at Wa,hing-
11.round my neck, but G-d d .;_n you you are ton C,ty, l,y which tl, e white population was 
afraid to, and I defy_ any one lo interfere with ont,·oted by a horde of ueg roes from Mary-
fµe. 1 l)f\Ve _bay onets to protect me. 1 11.111 a 
native of England,. but have bc_e n 11 citi 7,en of land, an,! Virginia, was received with a shout 
Alabama for tieii!v years; I am acting under of joy by the Radical press. In fact it was, 
orders of General Pope, anti it is made my du• in every respect, a gross farce and a acanda· 
ty to see that the Civil Rights Lill is regutar- lous outrage. The Washington Constitution 
Jy enforced, [in the meantime reading portions 
of the bill a11d General Poi,e's order l- 1 It is law says of it' 
has .heen the law~L _kriow you do not like it, "The wickerlest fraurls we1·e not only wink-
but G-d d-n you help yourselves. You are erl at, but openly encouraged andJ,erpctrnted. 
traitors anJ I am going to physic you awhile: Persons having no earthly right ro ·vote, even 
you can reconstruct un,irr the ShermaA bill, under the liberal prov ision• of the law of Con• 
but, G-d d-n you can let it alone if you g1·ess extending the franchiae. were regi stered , 
w_ist-, 1 T inning towards the colored men pres• and their voteA r eceived , in defiance of everv 
eiit, he said: 'Your former masters had their principle of justice. Ilundrrda of black me,i, 
overseerfi to . drive and whip your naked living in l\farylund and Virgi11ia., were march-
backs, at the sa !le time each havi,ig for hirn - ed to the v-oting plac,,s and keot tu ere until 
aelifive or six concuhines, but now it is your their votes were deposited, palpably in vio la• 
day and your former mnslers' property shall tion of right. 
be confiscated, and they shall lose as many "Tbe approache~ to the po~ls .were pur-
dollars as each of you have bad stripes on your posel y blocke,i up, the ol,jrct. clearly patent to 
bac ks.' He appea1·erl terril.ly exasperated du• all, !.leing the wicked intent to keep t-bose who 
ring his whole discourse, and his eyes spark- were entitled to vo te from fulfilling that pur-
led with fire." P?se. :\'.h en hy agi;~~ment. i~ seye! ,al of the 
• • ·
1 
~-0-n.rd (Lv1.-iions:, c'ft~:r'natc votes fro:n douUle Thie fire•eatin" R~rlical describes himself 1. 1. 1 . l 1 , b · 
• 
0 mes o w 11te an< co oreu men were etng ta-
as !\ Uu,teJ States D,~puty Marshal,. acting ken peaceably, orderly and satisfaclorily, fear 
under General Popes orders. He 1s a fit .of lhc result prnbably prompting ii, the lines 
instrument of a military satrap. It is not -.ere broke11 lip by the police, under the oi'• 
strange that such vile, fou]. 111 oulhed things ders .of the Chief, the white_ voters driven off, 
Th e-oyster trade of Xorfolk is closed. A 
single dealer has the past season shioped 104 -
G85 bus lielsNorth . · ' 
Th e Richmond paper• complain of tl;e ,;~. 
ury law~, anJ me11tion an instance of a gen1.le-
111an paying $3,000 for the use ot ~·if,000 for 
one mouth. 
The North Caiolina shad fl~herics this ssa· 
so n have not eqnalle<l the. ;:vernge of previ-
ous years, hnt the hir,!1 rates ' at whicl, they 
ha,•e been sold.inc~eased 11,e amount consider-
nuly o,•er the dsuaf yearly receipts. 
Rich and rnlua~le ~pecimens of Jei,J, iron, 
and.c:011! h s ve heell fo:rn-d i11 great abunda11ce 
in 1folilenb~rg cou11ly, Ky. 
A ie:l)tfoni-·an in Vir(Tinia has a lawsu it 
which has ~/n riHlning0 through the course 
<?f L'".f'.Hly-1 wo yea.rs. aud a final verdict liaA 
rrot yet beell reached. 
.. 'l\vo trlen engRged in digging a pit at Louia• 
vdle1 on 8aturday, near I he ri,·er, werP. over-
flowed and drowned by the breaking of a11 old 
r1t. 'J'wo men who went to their assistance 
were killed by tlie baJ ftir. 
John 1\I. Pttrkman, t.he defat1lting President 
of the Fir,t National Ihnk of f\elrna, Ala., es-
caped from jail at ~obile laet Friday, plun.,ed 
into the river and drowned himself. " 
A nRlural cave has been ,tieco,ered in Dn· 
val! Counry, Texae, which has gushing 
strerms, a deep well, and walls composed o,' 
sulphate of Jim~. 
-] Ii 1 1 • , - ., ·• - "' 1 leavrng the colored men, wno assumed to be s 1ou i ma ,e t 1e1r anpea ... acJ? eu .. :,out 1e~n •f • , • • f. I II I C · · · · 
. , • . . · . ,oters, 1n qu 1et possess ton o • t 1e po s, pro• , snnc. 'i-01171e, a . we_a Ith v c1t1t(•n of Louis-· 
so1L fhey are. tho "'Kurd offspring of t11e lecle,t l,y an arme,:yolice, who .thus overnwed yil·le, ,Heil,. Ieaving $200,ti00 to a benevol<•nt 
Radical tenchrngs nnd the u1tl1tary deA the well-known rPs1deut8, by v10lent. th~·entf3, · 1111--1t1tut1on 1u New·Yot'k. A On.tla,1it~ aud Epirt--
potisin inaugurate1l in thR;t section. Su-ch nngry sco,~~~, and worse than Oe~potic rnter- copal institution of the PH.me name clairne<l 
are the creatures that nre banding the ne • ference. i, e c>nfe;;s .ve have no heitrt lo fol- the money, but after much litigation it has 
groes into sectet leagues, and prnm,sing low np tl 11 • recital. Jt. gn~ves ns to l,e com- been ,mart4,,1 to the Catholics. 
them the confiscate,i laiiJ& and vro~erty of tl,e pr lied_ lo state these luct~, in th<; perrormance 
whiies. . of au )mportant dnty as JoOrnalts t." 
----~------- This is the kind of triumph o,·er which our 
Why the President Was Not Impeach. cotemporariea rejoice . . 
ed. •-----
Greeley Answers a Question. The Washington corresp6nrTent of the Com-
mercial writes us fol!'O,,s :· 
"We suspect that or,e of the Rtrongest rea-
sons for nor. urging impeachment at this time 
is that if Ben Wade got into the Presidential 
chair he cou1rJ 1-10~ be !':ot out until 1872. This 
would spo"I the li"ttle ph.ns of Colfax & Co 
for the nomination in 1858. We have alwaya 
believed 1ha.t if Mr. Fesse",len had been elect· 
ad· Yic~ f.re,iiiJent instead or Wade, tl,e Presi• 
dent would have bee11 iltlpeached, for Mr. Fea• 
sende11 woulJ 11ot htt.ve Leen in A.IIY Uod\i's• 
way in 18G8. Certain it is, that men ·who, G111 
the da)' before, were fierce for impeachment, 
.no soone r did they find Mr. Wade the Vice· 
presi,leut tlrnll they turned aron11d and be-
Ci1me emi_uently conservative or op1::nly 
ug?..in?!1 tha.t 1nensure. Curiously enough, 
all the gentlemen thus affected were eititer 
c,u,J;datea for the l'residency or expected 
tv be. One or them, wben asi<eJ by a frien,1 
about it, and who no donbt repr ese11te,t 
the views of the others, aai,l: ' Well, iii·, 
J was for impeac\,me11t, but when old Ben 
,vade wae elected Vice-pres ident · l went 
. ngainst it, for vou know J have .some a,'.!': 
b1tion, and if tl,at old devil ever g~ts into 
the Presidential cl,air, we can't get him ()U"\ 
until lie tties.' 0 • 
Thus malignancy oveireacheo·itsel!'. \~0ade 
vi'as nominated Lecanse he was a "·bitter pill'' 
to the conservative sentiment of the co,intry, 
and th-e result was that it pro~nced a reaction 
that saved· tlie Prcsi,terit frofri impeachment. 
llad the Radicals been content to pl:ic_e a 
less obnoxious man in the chair of the 
President of the Sena te, they <lonb1less woul l 
have succeeded in their desire to deapose Mr. 
Jobnson. 
Increase of Catholicism. 
The Preshyterian Barmer, of Pi. tsbn rg, pub-
lishes the following statist icnl article, s how· 
ing the i·,crease of Catholicism in the United 
States . The Banner lam ents- the fact, ·and 
thinks it can not l,e viewed with indifferen ce. 
IL ~ays: 
" A r eferen~e to the censns of the United 
Stales and to ollicial Romau Catholic statistics 
furni shes the fo llowing resultR: 
"In l!tJ0 our population ,~ns-12,St•G,020, of 
wl,ich 450,000, or one twenty-ninth of the 
whole, were Roman Catholics. In 1840. pop-
ulation 17.0G0,453, Roman CatltQlics %0,000, 
of one•eii;hleenlh of the whole. Ju 1850. pop-
ulation 23,l!lU!itl, Roman Catholics 2,150,000, 
or ono.•eleventh of-the whole. In 1S60, pop-
ulntion 13,737,721, Romrrn Catholics 4,400,-
000, oa one seventh of the whole. The na· 
t~nntlin,(( facl is here revealed that the l{o-
111!\n Ca1holtc pop11lntion a li•tle more than 
do11l,les itself every ten yel\rs. At the sam, 
rate of i11crease, that elcmeut at 011r ne:·t cen• 
sus, in lSi0, will be about one f.fth of the 
whole, and before tJ,e end of the century 
more than one-thir,l of the whole, Rurely this 
is not a circumstance lo· ho regarded witb in-
difierence. 
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * + 
"Not four score years have pneserl since 
there was not n solitary 11oman Catholio 
Bishop io the United States, the fir~t SeP, that 
of Balt'more, having been erected in 1700.-
Now 7 Archbishops, 30 Bishops. or Rt. Rev• 
erends, f<l Very Reveren ls, ?,'833 Priests, 72 
theological semi narlos, more than 1,400 
echools and collegea, with 30,000 pn;iils and 
nearly 3,000 church edifices, valued at about 
$2i,OO0, attoat not only the growth of Roman-
1sm, but also tt!I lacilit!e~ for still greater de 
vclopme~i,P 
[:E'rom tho Now York Tribune,] 
A' corresponuent who thinks we t>0~,ess 
piain "conunor~ Sense," asks us a string of 
questio ns, whereof the gist is as follows, 
"ls not Jet!'erson J>av is res·pons'hle fol n;e 
fiendish atrociti-es~ uy whi,:h our soidiera in 
Sou'tl,ern pr'eon•pens, were maimeJ, broker, 
dow,i i,nd mn-dered? ls not Robert "M. Lee, 
who was C'ren 'erl\1-in Chfef, rcspons;\,Je also· 
for the same terrible crime?" 
A"swe.-.- We do not lrno,·i. ::-t ceitai"tt ly 
qeems to 11a. t!ln.t R. Co~I'1mit1£>e of Conr,rP.f-19 
011glit lo have ilHp1ired into the wl10I~ 11-_,:)lter 
of the treat111ent of orison em of i,·ar lo ng ,,i-nce. 
It also seems .that the '.'llurea)-1" ?f ~ilitary 
"Justice," whereof th o Hon. -~"coh !Jolt is 
the head (under the general di1·ection of Sec• 
ret"ry Sianton_, o»g l,t l,oni since to have pro-
b~,] t~is m11tter to'the co,·e, and ha,lsomebody 
indicted, asdming tl,at a nyoo:ty i~ g11i lty be• 
vond those •.'lho are now dead. We once 
promptrrl a iesolutiou of inq11 i;·y in Congress, 
in1.en '~ed to dT,\W 0llt the m,tterial facts i.n the 
pr~mi::,es: but notliing cnrne of it. 
l'-01v, then, if our correspondent knows the 
tacts to b,· 8A he •apposes, it is his bu siness 
to eee that the nere.ssary lei;al proceedings are 
instituted. '\Ve enppr,se the day of arhitrarv 
arrests and "iillle bells,' to be over, so thal 
men are no longer to be condemned and pun-
iAhed by arb itrary erlict or moh vengeance.-
We believe it would not be difficult. to con• 
v'ict and pnni8-h any one who shall Le fairly 
-proved guilty or wanton cruelty to pri8oner• of 
war . Then 1£t us have no more idle word~. 
bnt hurry up the neceseliry information and 
indictments. 
Natura.I Surprise. 
The Mac·a. Cheek Press, Hadical as it is, ex-
rresses the following very nni'ural ·a11rprise nt 
Mr. Lincoln employing tho recent detective 
syslem. It says: 
" We never coultl make out "hat the !ale 
antl lamented ,\[r. Lincoln wa11ted with a de· 
tective system at all. From the hour of his 
firat ionuguration up to tlrnt of hi& death tl, e 
thieves were all in oJl:lce. Excepting l\fes nrs. 
C1,ase, f:.'tanton and Uolt, it was in,possible 
almost to lay hands nn an oflicial and not 
touch a man rna,le 1·ich by his position. This 
was espec ially tl.e cftso ,. id, th e moneyed offi-
ces. Lion est men stood aghast at th e 1mpuni-
1y with which st•aling went on . A II cries of 
shame and outrage seeme,I uuaYailing. All 
opposition was thrown uwny. Th ievee were 
turned out to l;e succeeded by thieves, and co• 
Joaeal lort.unes were mnrle in nn honr. The 
amii<hle oh! Presi,leut crncl.ed jokes over the 
,·n•c:iHty, and sai,l that in his nppointrnents 
he ha,! to run his hand rnlo e. eaek ot' fil)y 
annkca lo find one eel. Among the letter ,ici° 
of tbc Cong1•oas tl1111 pr~ceded his rlcnth wnn 
an investigation into the. cotton fraud~, nod 
out of a great numSei of permil3 10 •teal three-
four t ha were eigned ·1,y· tlie l'reai,lent. 
"1Vc know that any qur.ntily of timid men 
will rcmonslral.e at this, UI< likely to injure our 
party. We think ,litrerenl , 11nd firmly be-
lieve thnt the only hope we have to hold C\"Ur 
Government in the '"""is of loyal men ia to 
npose J:'&Mality and drive out thievea. To re-
mttin' silPni is to coouive at the frauds aud p1-o-
tect the rogues." 
The 1Ionroe (Ga.) AdverliseT learns that 
the wheat crop in some portions of thni 
county will be harveAted the latter narl 
of tbie week. The crop ie unusually g~oil. 
and ie uninjured by Tn•l or otherwi•e up to 
hie ttme., 
Ir recent A"l1d,iama , ne1vspape~ learns from 
reliable gentlemen who have recently tranled 
over n large .t)Ortion of the 8,ate, that the 
wheat crop fa un11~ually .pron.'.lising, a .. nd in the 
coucties of Lee, CoMa, F1more, .Macon, 'l'alla-
pooea, and Cha1\1be,·s, the yield is expected to 
be lari_ler than it has bce11 for many years 
past. 
A fi'eedi:ian fatcly fished up a torpedo from 
Stone river, below Charleston, S. C. anJ try-
ing tn breafr ft open with a hatchet, 'it ex.plod-
ed, blo,·1ing him to atoms. A small piece of 
one 11.rrn l odged in a tree was all that was 
four.rl of him. Two other negroes were blown 
into the- river a11d kilted, and two more nfortal-
ly wounded. 
' A Georgia paper says that. :,s t_he result of 
recer,t lfadic:d mission to the :c\ou1h, the con-
f,dence of the people is distroye,i-, immigration 
to Brazil Rnd Veuezuela increases, bonds, 
atocks, aH<l rea l estate go down trust is Hta"-
!1ent, money 8Carcc and hig];; -:..Xort.he1·11 cred-
its are cut off, and Southern merchants fail 
to meet their obligation. In Atlanta store 
rents have fallen rnore than one half, and 
Northern capitalicits- 11efu~e lo make invest• 
meuts. 
Speech of the !'resident at Chapel Hill. 
Cn.\ PET, IT I t,JJ, ;tune 5.-The President's 
pnrty arrived this afternoon, and were wel-
comed hy D r. Swuyne, President of th e Uni-
ven=~ ity. 
P1·e•ident. ,Jbhn'son returner! tlianks !or this 
manileslatio11 of f,:ien,1,hip. lle trr1stecl tbnt 
one or th e !end in.~ slu,lies of the University 
woul,1 lie tho prindples of 1he ConstituLion 
and Free Govc,·nme.nt. He loved his coun-
try and regartle,i the ConRtitution RR the pal-
~nd.ium of 0111· er.fety and our libertieR, rrnd by 
11, m Lite fulure as in tbe past, he inlenderl to 
•liuul. Our prine;p]es of Gorernmenl wer~ 
if properly understco,l, sufficient ly exp,rnsiv; 
to embrace not only all Statea of the Unioo 
b11t the entire ch·ili:.ed worl<l. ' 
In conclnsion, · the President enconrnged 
the pupil~ of I he li~tner,,, to works ol u.etnll 
nei-.~, remrnJing thetn t-111..1.t pat~e ofhonot w~rc 
open to all. 
Th" p,•e~}11e,nf, wm~ lrN]tH't1f ly :1itfli rnrit('d hy 
arpl1111••· i;rw,1d, llar.dall nnrt Gen. Sickle, 
)-\1.-l.o Rpoke, a11d the CCif>rnonies of re~->-ption 
closeci. The commencement e:<erdsc:, ta!-re 
place to.morrow (Thurs,lay.) 
A Spiel,,. SJory. 
'J'her.i wa3 a knot of sea c·epta111a in n store 
nt Honolulu, !he keeper of whid, hnd just· 
bougl>t a barre l of black peppei-. Old 0<1 p· 
tn.iu --, of f~rdetn cnme in, nn<l seeing the 
pepper took fl handfnl of it. . 
:·\'.hat tlo yon bny such stnff nR t hai lor ?" 
e1u,l he to t.bP. s lore'<eeper, " h's half peaa.'' 
" Peas !" replieci' th-e storekeeper " thue 
isn't a pen in it." t 
Taking np u hnn rhh! d ;,t a1.ol,e. lie :ip-
pealet.l to the compcrny. TL:•:,, nll Jool<ert ~l 
u. fl1HI plun1,tt1d th ir J~A.1H 1-l :11to 01e hnrt'd 
rrncl bit n. hr1"1Pt C4' t:O, r,u tl tlicn g:\n:i- it ft~ 
th~ir uni1•11-rsal opinion that there watr'\ a p:a 
Ill It. 
". ' toll yo.u thne is," said ll,e ol,I cnrtit"r\, 
ttgam scooping up II liar,dful, "and J 'll be t a 
doliflr ou it." 
The 0!11 Boston argument all over H,e 
wo,l,l. ThPy took l1iin up. 
"Well," said he, "apf'II 1\inl," ),Oint;»i; io 
the word 'p•e-p p-e-r," JJ6ln1ed on the aid~ oi 
lbe barrel: "If ii isn'\ huh' p'a, thttl l'm 1,0 
judgfl, thnt'• nil.' · 
The hN wna pa,,l. 
~me mi~C;l'Pf\Dts enln~a tlie l'"FPll\iRes 
,,f 0. ·w. P.ohbin<l, tiepoty '-:t11l1> Consir.hle ll\ 
Pifts/leld. }foe,.., Ot> !lfonday night. an,l .Jps-
troyetl at l~aAt l ,OC,0 .wo•1h of fruit Rfltl oru 11• 
ment~I lrt , · 
NUMBER 8. 
1)1l Sol't;; of ·rnrngrnpli~-
,,,.~~~ ................... ..__ ... 
,_ff@'- Baltimore ia to e1 ect an hold at nn 
e:i:Jiense _o f $1,u50,000. 
f.l6Y" In Prtris one gNs a fair dinner for 
tw.enty cent8, anJ for twenty fire c•n•s fare• 
luxuriantly . 
t!iir A woman rli c,l i11 Bir 111 in1?hn 1n, Eng., 
who had ec,irccly bte,1 sober f.>r tllirty-five 
years. 
Jl6r A pnper of tl1at cily rle•cribes San An• 
tonia ns at preBent "margined by fruitsofgol,! 
and 1Thispering tmtle." 
ti&" The I;rench tmrl e in eggs is becoming 
enormous. Froni one merchnnt nlone. al Rc-
Jon, se>e nty thousa.ntl do,:en were sent to Eng· 
land within eight days, la&t ruonth. 
~ 'l'he trichimn iR n threar!-like worm, 
coiled up in two or two an•I i, half spirals ; 
when nn.-olled it measure• about the one-
thirtieth o/ an inch in length . 
fi6r' A genius ont \Vest, who wished to 
mark half a dozen new shirts,. marked the 
first ,John Jones and the rest ditto . 
ll6.r It is stated that there are in operntior. 
in C,ilifornia three hundred ,ind ninety-eight 
saw-mills, which cost $2.;'100.000 and h,ive a,i 
ag'gregate v><pacity of 5,000,000 feet per yeflr, 
li@'" A Northern correspondent of the ,Jack r 
eon (Miss.) Clar1q11 styles Phila,lelphia "a. 
wretched, Rarlical, Cod•loreake11 city." 
.CS- i~ thief in PbiladP]phiii with the deter- -
tives .o n hi s trnc'.< threw $5,000 worth of ,lia, 
itiontls iuLo the riv er Delaware. 
~ A Uassachusetts lad last week climl,-. 
ed a tree to extricate a kite, but the linib 
broke and he fell breaking his neck and dy-
ing insti+ntly. 
- t@i"' The ,J amaica planters nre imrortini:: 
Coolie lalorers. 'I'hree bundre.J and tlfcy 
arrived there recently in one veasel. 
·.~Mr. George Peahod~ is lo psy twenty· 
five hundred (loltars in goM, for the privilege of 
si.x mo,,ths' salmon and tro·1t fishing in the 
West of Ireland. 
llli.'ti'" 'there ie a little sculptress at W,islting-
ron, who the il].favored >Lnrl ill -naturerl ,Jane · 
Swisshelm eay.i "is e.s lavish in the diepi,,.y of 
her own bust, as iu that of her patrons." 
6' T,1e Tast "strike" we hear of i, that of 
the female la~orers ( manure pickers) in Buck-
inghamshire, England. The poor ,.retches · 
have been receiving si:,: pe11ce a day; they 
struck for a.,, increase ot two pence. 
~ ,Ve clip the following news item from 
the Philadelphia Ledger: "There are eighty 
Radical newspn,pers in t.he South, and they 
are ma.inly supporl~d l,y $500,00_0 worth of 
Government advertising." 
.6l:i'" George Francis Train telegra"phR from 
the Platte Valley that .he is shooting at an• 
telopes and ,volves from a car window, going 
at the rate of forty miles an hour. 
:@"' It Aeems that Genernl Loper., one of 
Maximili,.n'a officers betrn,·ed the ex•Empe-
ror by sellin_i:: Querelaro to Escobedo for 3,000 
ounces of gold. 
n@'" A trotting-match for $2,000. mile 
heatP, three in five, to a wagon, came off on 
lhi:l:iy last, at the fashion ronree lie~we~n 
uDextern and "Lady Thorne." The forme:-
\'•;aa the winner. Time, 2:32, 2:24. 2:f!8. 
r,&- I t is pleasant to rearl that flour tleclin- ' 
ed $2 per barre.I at 8pringfleld. Illinois, and 
that wheat fell 43 cents per bushel. 
~ The ascent lo the Tip · Top Hoi1se ill 
the White J\fou-ntainawae made vn Tuesdav 
of LaRt week. aud snow found in the carriag·e 
road lrom four to six feet deep. 
e@" The wo. kmen a•, tbe Springfiel,l Ar-
mory are quite excite,! ai a recenlreduction of, 
their pav. 8orne of them can C:\1'11 only fifty 
cents a day, while by the former rateij they 
nrnde three dollars and a q uarter.. _ 
~ .A terrific hail storm oc.cnrred near Du-
buque, Iowa, one ,ii,y lk8t week. eorne of th~· 
hailston es being AS large &1!1 hen's eggs. Poul-
try of all kinda Vltre killed by !.hem, a team 
of horses were knocked down in the road, and 
the crops were very seriously damngec; . 
~ Some ,Torkmen ;n rl,!,;l(ing r.' well .,. 
few miles from Indianl\poli&, tounJ at the 
depth of fortv-one feet lrom the surface th6 
tr11nk of a cedar tre~ abbut u{ne inches in di-
ameter" 
ll@" Tu tl:Q a;,aenc-e of mans, a Californll\ 
paper got t>p '"' Rrticle on "the six ·:lave of 
c-r-eat'on/'.•ai11r the editor· of a Bnlt Lake •i>e• •:. 
wrote a .!Hter en Soot!,ing Syrup, 
ll@' '2!1:ngs nre loose in Bome ]ll\J•tR of 
Geor·gir\. 'f)rn other da~, Aeveral tnen wers 
found lrn.ni Dg. i,o tree-a wiLhin tt. Ahort distance 
of pnblic roads anJ had been hanging there 
ee.eral days. _ 
SS- Alexander J:;u1~~~. Lt:e elder, r~tnrning 
from a day's sport M ·the cou11 try•·B•i11 of a. 
fricn,l wi th n pedectly empty game-hag-, was 
asked: "\Veil, mo11che", •~_hat have you 
killed?" ' ''J' ime," wns the c;nit ri-pl.J. · 
l,l1iJ'" A lndy it> ffol.voke. Mas< <>ht,.ine<l a 
1livorce fronl one hu""batll1 one morni11g la@t 
wee k, mnrrierl another in the nflernoon <>f the 
same da)·, and in llie Hening prese11ted l1er 
new husband with r.,1 heir. 
.0$"' Th? .[\'ew Orl eans 1'ic.~nrne aays of 
Brvwnlr,,w: ' 1 HA ean UPe foul words more 
freqt1t:•ndy. nn,J pour them ont ff•i'rh ft oreater 
unction ·th:rn a11y 01!,e,- ' blnckgu:utl i11 the 
cmi ntry. ,., 
Tf:ir The X•w York fieral,l i• howling fo~ 
the blood of ,Jeff. l>,wi ,. The howlin<> of " 
dog j~ sa>,i to be a sign that ROmehrnfv will 
,liP, lint we don'I think tha\ in 4-his case it 
will be the dog.-.f'rc,,tic . 
11W" A ,iarning machin~, it is announcrd 
ha, recently. been invente,l hy an ]~ngli~hma; 
:-a )•rOON•,hng hy our J~nr,li~h cn11sins which 
1s a clear brei.ch of Yankee pr,•rngntive. 
~- Fre,l. Douglas, ls now worth ove i!-100, 
000. He has not, been giYen any office of im-
portanl}O by hie pinty:is ,et, but if l,is .,ralth 
conlim1~s lo inoi·eas.e, lie v, 1ll soon be able to 
buy his w11y to Coni:;ress. · 
~ The :'J:!\yor of A~gnala, fiA .. nnnonn-
~es in hia messR/'.:E> lh~t there ;,jnet ~10 in the 
1'1·enenr_y wiih whi-!h lo pa, a Jl""'.in" 1leht oi 
$112,000. . ~ 
~ The J.icl1monfl J:-iap"t '• ~•nt.,s ll1at 
tho Uol:'J'd of l'ublie '\'.'orl,8 of Virginia hn¥<1 . 
,loterm1o~d 10 J,llV on tl,e 1dt ol ,lnlv. in lb!\l 
city, tho intertst 11ron tl,~ pnhli<' •lt-Lt ofYfr. · 
g,,iiu, usuall.,I' pn:;nblo in l\ew York. 
_ '.l'(,e.1,-en\le1n~.~ lo 'l\'l1.:,m • r. Geori:;t 
Peaborly n>11uslcrt }1 i:;ili of ~-~.nf!Q.00 fo:r 
E><lucalion11l 1.urpMes in lht ::.ou1h, 11n1·• .re-
c,,ivod ll1e,ir- 11ct of incoqor.Hion pnesed hy 
tho Jato Lrglsluture. 
:~e.-:l lo New 'Yor1<. ,'~to·~· i th.e 
great moJ.,.,.,., tllHl sugllr 111,1rkt1 of this coun-
try. 'l'ht su;.,'?r i11Jporl~ ihi . . n~r, r,r,neip1'll . 
f«,m Porto l{1co ai,J C:ubn, "rl I reach 100, • 
t)O() ho!!~hMrl•, Mnl ot mo 1),:,pl.\~ •.ba I 
;!lllll)b r 
Oiihe Jfcntocr,th~ ·~l auttrl''our --C~unty- C.~nventio-;_-T-he--Duty --;;r The-Resp~nsibility for the Anderson-
. •o ~ C,-' . Democrats. \ ville Prisoners. . 
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. Intolerance of RadicaliRnl. 
. • . . \ 'J'l,e following question was recently de- CREAT BARC! INS WALKER & NICHOLS, 
=-=--=--=======----=------- It will be nvt1ced hy the otlicial rnll at the I The Waehington ~:utional [ntelligencer, 
ED1T1'D Bf L. HARPER. head of our editorial columns, tlrnl the prima- which was always a conservative w11r pa~er, 
a• ,s A •R&e><AN wao,i THE ·rnuTR MAKES FnEF. ry meetings of the D,·mocracy ofK11ox county , thus alludes to the riJiculons fHlsehooJ of the 
_ __ =============::.,::=- will tnke µlace on ,i::iaturdav, June 22d, and Radical press, that Jefferson Davis was re-
ltlOUNT VER~ON, 01110: that the County Counntion will be held on sponsilile for the ill -treatment of our prisoners 
- .,,#_#_,,.,.,,.,.,,, __ ~-~ tl1e Mo ·1dliy ft)llowin~ .• . Jnne 2-1Lh . \Ye earn- at AnUerson"ille. Its !)'B: }\A'l'nRDAY MORNING, - - - .T\;'.'<'F. t.;, 1867 .. 
1u-:uot·n. 'l'IC S'l'ATE 'I'lt(;l{E'l'. 
•·on '(JOVJ:TillllOR, 
ALLE':'< G. 'I'UURMAN, of franklin. 
,,rn, .. n:NA~T -&e\'en;-.;on, 
J.JA:--fEI,,. U UL, olfHo lmee . 
1f1t'f. .li!.. 'nUnr:rt -e·r· -sl·A~1"£, 
'C. FU LTO:N', of ora .. ·forll. 
Al nrrO•t 01-· 8T.\T;;, 
..!OrI~ Mc EL WE~. of Buthir, 
' AT'l'ORNt:V o<,:1.;xr.nAr., 
estly hope that there will be a full attendance 
at the primary meetings, so that the best men 
in the various townships may be selecte·J as 
delegates to I.he County Convention. 
"h wntl 110\,f,,ff. lhviH that 'starved Union 
pri.011ers,' Lut the Uovernment of Abraham 
Lincoln, Davis Ji,1 the hrst he could for 
them i11 the exhanste,1 condition of his coun-
try, and warned thei-r Government over nn,l 
over again ~that they were suffering arid it 
could not be helped. He pleatled for an ex-
change man for rnan, and then for exc!Jnn11:e 
of the sick, which he even offered to sen,! home 
wilhout any return of Southern prisoners, bbl 
all appeals fell lifeless upon the cold ears of a 
heal'tles, Government. It refused 10 co1tie lo 
the relief of its own Buffering a111l dying sol-
d 1ers, and preferred they ohould r emain in 
prison and help to eat out the subs1ance of 
the Sou<.h. These are fac,ts, unans,~erable, 
damning fMls, an,i they w II rloe up it1 judg-
ment against the revilers of the South sooner 
or later." 
}l,J] h. e llv, the blackguard and Moh1le not- 1 b t d b f I 1· · R d' l . • r . •· 1 a e e ore a arge am ience 1n a • a. 1ca 
er, """ ,n "nshrngton C1t1• on Saturday. C ll · I · 1 • f f 
... · o ege 1n owa-3n ins nt1on 1n avor o 
:--one l,ut "egr~e. called to see or paid any I · ti f◄ t rt · J 
attention to him. P aclllg 1e ncgro on a per er. equa 1.y w111 
the "hite man: · 
dta ,ton, it ia thought, will be, tlirough the "Should Roman Catholics be admitted lo 
p.reasure of the President's friends, forced to naturalization in the United Stgtes ?" 
lea,·e the Cabinet. Gen George '\V. Cass of Of' course, in a crowd, in 8 uch a place, the 
Pittsburgh :s strongly recommended as his decision was 011 the negative side of the ques-
sur.cessor. tion by an oventhelming vote. Thi~ is only 
The Brownlow men in Tennessee declare a straw, it is true; hut the raising and agitl\• 
ting of such a quelition in a public assPmbly 
that if they are defeated at the polls they will shows the direction in which Hadicalism i8 
not give up the State government. 'l'hese are ,rapidly progressing. ,vhen it ~els through 
your" law and order" citi~ens I with the elevation of negroes and the ile1tra• 
At a mnas Conventioii of the Alahama dation of white men, it will turn its attention 
to religious pros~ription and persecution.-
blacke they declared themselves a part of the Plain D,a/er. 
Re.pt1biicah party of the United States, and 
JemnnJed a standing army for their protec· Franklin County. 
Lion, nnd confiscation as necessary for tlaeir The gallant Democracy of Fran l<lin count 
support. have nou\inaterl the tollowing excellent ticket, 
'.t'll~ New York llerald's Washington which will be elected by an increased major: 
special i!t'IJ'S it is reported that Gen. Grant ity: , Ii 
D01'IESTICS ! 
--o--
MERIMAC CALICOES, 
10 .2-3 CENTS. 
4-4 ULl~At:HED Ill USJ,IN, 
FINE BROWN MUSLIN, 
AT i~j CE:--T.:;. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
O~.t MILE ~ORTII 01'" 
MCUN'l' VERNON, OHIO. 
WE ta½c ple1rnfe in nnnot_in_ci~g to the Farmora of h.nox: county, and ncrn1ty, thl.l-t wo ho.ve 
erected now :rnd couiplete works fur tho purpose or 
mnking 
DRAIN TILE, 
In all sizes rc<tuired for drainR.ge, ranging from 2 to 
6 inches iu diarneter, nod of the most apprvvod pat-
tcrutS anJ bust quality. 
A GOOD SUPPLY 
l<EPf CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Price List or Tne. 
2 inches ................................ 16 cents per rocl 
:1 " ·································24 ., u 4 u ................................. :J6 
" ................................. 4S " " 
" ................................ so 1-'RANK II. HUHD, of Knox. 
SUPREMl:: Jll JlO'Y., 
There never was a period in the history of 
our country when the" Democratic party had 
a higher and more patriotic uuty to perform 
than nt tho present time . 'l'he country iins 
just emerged from a horriole civil war, which 
was waged by the rlllin~ party under the pre· 
tence of maintaining the Union nod preserv• 
ing the Constitution, but was really carried on 
to destroy both, and to convert our country 
into a military despotism. To maintaio their 
power the Radical leaders, now that the war 
ie over, and the national authority-fully estab· 
lished, daim that the Union is not and will 
not be restored until tho late slnves of the South 
are ,placed tlpon a perfect social and political 
equality wit'b the white citizens of the United 
Stales. And acme of the more reckless Radi-
cal leaders d·ec1are tbat the Union will not be 
completely restored \I nti I the lands and tene· 
men ts of the Southern people are taken from 
them, (of course without due process of low) 
and given to the enfranchised Ala.vee, In addi-
tion to this, the Radical party have •J-ctermin-
cd lo amend the Constitution of Ohio, by lrt~ik-
inl! the word "white" therefrom, so as to break 
down a ll social and politica) distinctions here -
tofore exislrng bet1Veen the white o.nd !,Jack 
Upon Edwin M. Stanton, more than any 
man living, will rest the responsibility of caus-
ing the death of the hundreds and thousan,ls 
of brave boya who perished from want of food 
and proper core at Andersonville and other 
Elouthern prisons. He was urged and im plor-
ed over and over agaiu to consent to an ex. 
change of .prisoners-man for man-but the 
cold-bearle,I, remorseless tyrant replied: "Do 
you think I am goi_ng to exchange healthy, 
aLle-Lodied men for skeletons? No, never! 
never!" No exchange took place. Our poor 
boys were permitted to remain in prison; and 
the South not having sufficient food to give 
them, they died. EJwin M. Slau lon and liot 
Jeff. Da\'ia, by the verdict of the world and of 
Heaven, 'Viii be ndjudged guilty and heltl re-
spon·sibl-e for the sufferings and horrible deathe 
of the Uni-on soldiers in Southern prisous. 
will soon vie it the scenes of his old campaigns · u Hepress•lnt~tfti'vGes, WililiianE, L.I oss, ACadl_. T. 
I . »iann; 1er1 , eo_rge . •·ar 1art; u it.or, n the South, on horseback, and the Rich- Samuel E. Kile; Treasurer, A. C. Ueadley; 
mond Whig suggests that Gen. Lee accompa- Recorder, Cole; Commiesioner, Wm. Gulic!,; 
"'e ask tho farmera to co..ll and examine our works 
TIIO~IAS M. KEY, of Hamilto11. 
C0!.tl'1'HOI.l.ER or TIU:: TR'EA.'SUR\', tiy niin. Coroner, Elias Ga~er; I11firrnary Director Ja-
J]) 0 May 4. !867-tf. WALKER &: NICHOLS. 
@JIDlll]]).~:,1 1867~ APRIL 6, 1867 
W JJ,LIAM SHERIDAN, of Wi11iams. 'l'I · · i· • • s · fi t, 1 d' cob Grau. 1e city aut 1or1ties of prrng e u ,ave 1- ______ ,.._ ___ _ FOR 10 CTS, PER YARD. 
MF.MUY.1?. llOAnD PUBLH' wcn..:s, 
ARTHUR HUGHES, ofCuyahoga. 
rected the Mai•or to extend the hospitalities or '.rhe Con<1uehng Democracy. 
the ~ity to President Johnson on his proposed j 11 dge Emerson, tl~e Republican candidate PAY qu-.r 
Democratic County Convention. 
visit to Mar,sachusette. for Supreme Judge of the Second Grancl Judi-
Mrs. Swisshelm has taken the field against ~ial Division in Jlliuoiii, was defeated at the 
General G,ant, and is expending much rhetor- recent election by. iJu<lge Walker, the Demo• 
ic to show that his generalship is greatly over- ci'atic nominee. The counties comprised in 
rateJ nnd his politics are detestable. this Division gave a Republican majority lo.et 
Heavy Cottonades for ·33c. YOUR GREENIJAUl{S 
At a meeting of the Democratic Central anrl 
Advi8ory Committees, held on the 1st inst., it 
was resol ve,1 as follow8 , 
rnces of our State. 
------
President Johnson, when at Richmond, fall of 3,500. Judge Walker's majority is 
said to Dr. Miunegerode, "I nm willing to for- quite 4,500, showing a Democratic gain of 
get the past, and hope for better things for the 8,000. 
future." 
The Democrats of Belville, Illinois, elected Now, 
their ticket Inst Monday hy one hundred and 
fifty majority-a gain of seven hundred since 
Inst fall. 
by St. Paul, the Work Goes Brave-
ly On. 
WORTH 50 CENTS. 
}'. 1" ELKEIC. & CO., 
No, 2 KREMLIN. 
Mt. Vernon , May 25, 1866. 
H A VINt'¾ di!!olved partnership with G- M Be-mear and purchased our old stand, I shall 
keep constaLtly on hand a fashionable a.nd <lesira.ble 
stol!k of 
WHERE ,·ou GJ<JT 
The Most for Them ! 
NO. 107 JU.IN STREET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
That the Democracy of the various town-
ships of Kuox County and of the City of Mt. 
Vernon, be requested to assenjb}e at the 
u ■ual places of holding meetings, on Saturday, 
,Tune 22d, between the hJurs of 1 and i o1 
clock, P. M., and then and there select three 
delegates to represent said townships nnd 
three delegates to represent said City, in a 
County Convention, to be held in the Court 
House, in the City of Mt. Vernon, on Mon-
day, June 24th, 186i, at 11 o'clock, A. M., 
for the purpose of nominatir,g a Democratic 
County Ticket, and transacting such other bu· 
siness as may come l,efore lh~m. 
These, then, ore the iseues Md the l)nly ie-
sueA presented for the people of Ohio to pass 
juJgment upon nt th~ next October election.-
If they desire ·Negro Equality ~n our State.-
if they wish the South rule,f by military des-
pots, and her people bounded like wi!J beasts, 
Tennessee. 
The cont-nst for the Governorship in Ten-
nessee is becoining earnest iq the extreme. 
Brownlow, the existing Governor, having 
been elected by bayonet•, hopes to relain his 
position by fraud and violence. Ile hM call-
ed out the State militia, composed of negroes 
and some Yery mean whites, and ·hns sent 
them to tl;ose portions of the S tate where 
his opponeutl! are the most numeroue, for the 
purpose of intimidating vo:ers and establish-
ing a reign of terror. Ile has been too suc-
cessful in this t'iabolicnl work; but he has 
carried matlt,rs with too high a hand; and a 
reaction has set in against him. His oppo-
nent, Hon. Emerson lttheridge, is now ancl 
always has been a true Union man and a pat-
riot, and has proven his valor in the field, and 
not by noisy declamation on the stump, like 
the vapory tyrant and blackguard whose ad-
ministration has made Ternesaee n disgrace 
to civilization. Our information from Ten-
nessee encourages the belief that Brownlow 
will be badly beaten, notw1thRta nding li'ia nt-
telflpt to disfranchise the great maas of the vo-
ters of the State by military terrori sm, The 
people are becoming aroused against him, 
and if left free to vote as their judgments dic-
tate, they will record a majority against him 
of 100,000. 
Hon. D. B. Lino, the excellent Senator in 
the last Legislature from the District of Perry 
and Muskingum, was renominated- on Satur-
day at a District Convention which met at 
Zanesville. 
At the Democratic primary election, on Sat-
urday. the condition precedent to voting were, 
that ''noue but Democrats and those who 
pledge themselve• to support tLe whole Dem-
ocratic Ticket_ at the Odober Election, were 
allowed to participate." Ready-made Clothing, jl2J"" Arc just receiving a Large Stock of New .._ 
-if they wish perpetual turmoil, strife and 
bitterness in our c-ountry, destroying its peace 
nnd prosperity, and bringing ruin and Lani, 
R .. MILLER, Chairman. 
L. If a RPER, Secretary. 
THE LA.TEST NE W'S. 
Four thousand four hunrlrerl and t,venty-&ix 
emigrant;; arrived iu New York on Saturday 
and SuncL,y. _ 
'!'he profits of the ,v estern Union Telegra pl, 
Company for the past tour rnonths have 
amounter! lo $SGO,:iG3. 
i::iever,d ol the ol,I members of the city gov-
ernment of l\foLile have r efused to 11ccept a 
reappoi11tment from General rope. 
John M. Washington, the newly elected 
Mayor cf New Lem, N;irth Carolina, has re-
fueed to ta '., e the cast-iron oath prescribed by 
General Sickles. 
The registerP,rl voters of Alalrnma amount 
lo 180,000-about an equal division of blacks 
and Whites. 
Governor Hunt of Colorado hns been grant 
ed permission to raise five hundred volunteers 
for Indian service. 
It is said that detective Baker's book was 
writte11 by the in famous Sereno Howe, of 
Massachusetts celebrity. 
Mr. Adams, the United States Miuiater in 
England, has interfered in the caee of the 
Feoians convicted at Dublin. In the case of 
McCaffrey, a writ of error was-sued out on he-
balf of tbe priso,,er at the expense of the Uni-
ted States. 
Several persons i11 lndinnnpolis have been 
prosecuted for false income return•. It is ""id 
thnt they are to be put through upvn the hard· 
est possible line. 
The loss by the rlestruction of the lhrtford 
Company's works is over one 111illion dollar,. 
Two thousand peraorra have Leen thrown out 
emp)oyment l,y the flre. 
Ninety-nine one thousand <lollar bills ar, 
missing from the treasury at Wnel)ington.-
The embezzler has not been discovered. 
General Grant has telegraphed lo General 
Sheridan that his action in removing Wells 
is not censured liy Secretary Stanton and him-
self. · 
The San Franmsr.o Bulletin ~•ya it is con-
cede,! thnt this year'6 hnrvesl will lie the most 
abundant ever known in California. 
Ex Governor Wells was notified by General 
Sheridan tli,1t he muat vacate 1he gubernatori-
al chair, peacefully or per force, in tnvor of the 
military appoint,ee, Ur. Flanders. Wells took 
tll"e hint n11d stirrendered under protest, 
The trial of Surratt has at last commecc•d, 
The prisoner was brought into Court on :Mon-
day, anrl although he looked sad anrl care-
worn, there was nothing of the ahjectne,s of 
guilt in his appearance. ,ve have little do11lit 
that through hiR agency in the capacity of a 
prie.oner upon trinl, t.hei11n ocenccofhis "mnr• 
tyred" mother will be made apparent. 
ruptcy to thousands of homes, they have only 
lo keep in power the crazy Mongrel Radical 
pnrty. But., on the other hand, if the people 
wish peace and prosperity in the land, as they 
existed under _the o!J Union and old Constitu-
tion, when white men ruled America, nnd be-
fore thieves a11d scoundrels were placed in of-
fice, they must vote for the nominees of the 
Democratic party-the good ol-1 party of the 
Union and the Const.itutioo. It.is important, 
rh eretorc1 tl1at onr friend@, not on y in I[nox 
county, but in every portion of the Stale, shall 
nominnte their very Lest men-meri who are 
hones!. capable and faithful to the ConAtitu· 
1ion. We shall then have no fears as to the 
resu It. 
_____ .,,_ ___ _ 
The New Orle :.ns Embroglio. 
Gen. Phil. Sheridao-the man who "took a 
ride on horseback" ,hwn in Virginia-appea11 
to be pla} ing the petty Jepot in ~; ew Orleans 
in g•·nnd style. Bis removal of Gov. Wells 
(who was a Radical) for some alledged neglect 
of duty, nnd his threat to remove Gov. Throck-
morton of'I'exas, j1ave created intense excite-
ment and di an tisfactioo, even among Rfltlicals, 
Petitions have been sent to Washington, ask-
Ing for the removal of Sheridan, and it is re-
port ed that tbc que;;tion has been before the 
Cabinet, but the result is not known. Gov. 
,veils, although he submitted to the rule of the 
swor,1, has appealed to the Courts fur a dec,is-
ion a• lo the leg·, lity of Sheridan's acts. What 
folly l Courts Are of no account, when Radi-
cal tyrant~ rule anrl oppress the people. It is 
claimed th.at Sheridan posessed no po,ver, ev-
en under the unjust lawa of the Rump Con• 
gr~ss, to remove Governors, or other civil offi-
cere; but military despotism lrnows no law, 
but the law oft.he bayonet. 
The American people are now reaping the 
bitter fruits of Abolition rule. They have 
born,• oppression long and pntienlly; Lut for-
bear~nce has ceased lo be a virtue; and a rev. 
olul ion is necessary-a revolution at the bal-
lot -Lot-to dril'e the tyrants from power an,! 
to preaerve the liberties of the people. 
The Brownlow Outrages in Tennessee, 
By a dispatch from Washington, ,June 10th, 
to the Cinci1rna1i Enquirer we learn that Uon. 
Jesse Arl edge, Te11nes~ee, a tlelegate from the 
citizens of Fri.nklin County,, in that State, to 
repre~nt to the rresident tl1e nlrege,1 ontrage& 
commi11ed by the Stale Militia, and aek the 
protection of I he Federal Government, had an 
interview with rreeident Joh neon on 1fonday 
night, and presentc-,l a petition si1,~1erl by eigl1t 
huntlred and forty one reai,lent3 of the county 
narned, supporter! hy eigl,tel'n sffiJavite o f re· 
spectable citizen~, selling fort.Ii the acta of vio-
lence, etc. 
While Artemus ,vard was uµon hiH death -
bed he requesl,e<I a Catholic priest lo Le eent 
for, who administered the aacrnmanf, and he 
di erl a convert to the Catholic fallh, 
Th e Pres.ident informed I\fr. Arle.lge that 
General "J'hom~s had already eent one ot !,is 
The ex reLel chief Buckner has been euecl staff to Franklin County to investil(ate the 
(or $36i,OOO, for burning railroad brid,;es dur-
rng theshi 11 tiy. fact•. Tl,e President al~o aJvisecl Mr. Ar-
------~---~ le,lge, on behalf ofh ;s constituent~, to ask Gov-
Muskingum Democratic Nominations. ernor Brow11low for the protection sought, and 
The De111ocracy of Muskingum connty have _eimullaneonely lo make · some application to 
reflected great credit upon themselves, and General Thomas , and thus secure the protcc-
have shown a good example to Democrats in tion certr-.iuly of' either Federal or i::itatc an-
other portions of the State, in nominating the thorities. 
very best men in their ranks, to fill the vari- _ ___ _,,_,,.._ ___ _ 
ous offices to be voterl for in October. !<'or Effects of Abolition Teaching. 
The New York Times, Republica11, publish-
Representatives in !be Ohio Lrgislalure, they 
have nom:nated llon. II. J. Jewett and Gtn- es a letter from Lynchburgh, and says it 
eml Edward Ball. two of the purest and ablest comes from o ne " wh_o understands thorr,tigh 
ly the suhject on which he writes, and who 
men in the Stale. The following is the re. 
mainrler of ,he ticl;et nominated: For Clei k loDk<i at it from a higher level anrl with broad 
f • er views thnn a1>y which are emur:i.ced i11 the o the Courl, Gem,uitl Arthur, of Zanesville; 
Cou 11 ty Treasurer, John M. Lane, of Musk in- conflie-ta of rival poiitical parties. He treats 
gnm; Pro;iecuting Attorney, Milton I. South- mainly of the negro vote, and says it is impoe-
ard, of Zanesville; Recorder, Jesse If. Mitch- sible not to see that agrarianism is to be the 
' ell, of Zt<nesville; Commissioner, E,!ward J, lending f»;nciple npon which the fllture par-
I b f J I I ties of the ~outh are to be diviM,l. Tl1e idea ,em ert, o , J~ <son ; nfirmary Director, 
l'atrick Brennen, of Falls; Coroner, Corbin of confiscation is rnpidly · taking hold of the 
W. Buckmaster, of Z·inesvi lle. mind of the negroes-nnd although th ere are 
counteracting influences to which be gives due 
weight, still the free-farm platform holds out 
temptations which it is not easy for a popula-
tion so uni11structetl and inexperienced as the 
negroes, lo resist .. " 
A Case in Point, 
The fight ot Horace Greeley wi,h tl1e Un: 
ion League Club reminds the Journal of Com 
merce of a story that used to be told of D,rn -
iel Webster and the celebrated' New York 
lawyer, George Wood. Mr. '.Vebitcr having 
been ret!l.inerl in a suit at La,v, _in coming in· 
to the court,. asked his client, " Who is the op-
posing connsel ?" The client pointing to Mr. 
Wood, who sat in his favorite a'hitade well 
remembered by all who kne,v him r~plied 
"I don't know !,is name-it'• th~t sleepy 
man yonder." 'You need not wake him up, 
said Mr. Webster. The reader can n1ake th'e 
application. 'l'he Club, iD patting llorace as 
the saying, ill, "waked up the wrong pas~en• 
ger!' 
.aEar The Nation&! I11telligencer says: "At 
an early hour Tuesday morning hundreds of 
ncgroes from Ma.ryland ahd Virginia, who 
had voted on Mo.nday, were found sitting 
about 1he corners, waiting anxiously for the 
Republican committees to provide tbeir meals 
and transportatiou howe." A correspondent 
al~o. states ~hat on Tuesday night the mob 
Spll'll was rife among hundreds of the darkies 
who ~ad been disRppointed in receiving-their 
promised pay for voting and standing all day 
m line to exclude white votere. 
SPRINC COODS, 
The Times' Washington special says the 
Supreme Court has refused a motion to set 
aside the sentence of Sanford Conover. He 
will have to serve out his ten years' imprison -
ment. 
Under tbie test clauee, at every ,vard poll 
in the c , ty, numeroua cit1ze.ns, vi-ho l!ft'l,e here-
tofore voted the Republican Ticket, came for-
ward and gave the requifed ple<)ge and voted. 
Amon~ these were some of the best men cif the 
RepuLlicah party. They clung to their party 
unttl they found it to be a mere Abolition par -
ty, and th en.foreswore their ullegiarrce, and 
determined to vote hereafter with the White 
Men's Party.-OMo Statesman. 
Cassimeres, Cloths, Vestings, &c., 
which I flatter !Dy self I Ciln and will sell twenty per 
oenL cheaper iha.n n.tly other cstslishm~nt itl this 
vicinity. I have in the Stvro, and sl:fnll keep on 
hand 
DRESS GOODS, in Every Variety, 
DRY GOODS, 
COTTON WARPS, 
CARPETS, 
OIL CLOTHS, 
Fred. Douglass will speak in Indianapolis 
on the 21st. The President was not allowed Cure for the Measles, 
GROCERIES, 
PATENT MEbICINES, 
YANKEE NOTIONS, 
WALL PAPER, 
The Next Thing. 
At the late Radical County Convention in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., a resolution was nrlopte<l, 
recommending that a tax shall be levied upon 
all foreigners who may hereafter land upon _ 
our shores, under the ridiculous pretence of 
protecting American iudustry against the 
''pauper Jal,Jor of Europe," This is nothing 
but the old Know Nothing spirit revived in 
a more odious form than ever; and it exhib-
its at a glance the real principles and porpo• 
ses of the Black Republican leaders. These 
crazy fanatics have not the slighteAt concep· 
tion of the principles of Republican Govern-
ment. Their whole object is to retain politi-
cal power in their own hands, and lo do so 
they are now seeking to place the negro _upon 
a social a·,d political equality with wliile 
men, to disfranchise a large body of ,\m eric:i.n 
citizens, aud to prevent the emi;;mtion of the 
industrious classes of Europe to our shores, 
chiefly on the ground tbat when these sturdv 
emigrants become ci-t.izens of onr country they 
almost univereallv vote the Democratic ticket. 
Such a narrow-minded, contemptible policJ as 
1!,nt putsued by the Radical leaders cannot 
fail to excite the condemnation and disgust of 
all right-thinking people; and will undoubt-
edly hnve the effect of driving from power a 
party that is governed by prejudice, passion 
and ,hate. 
New Railroad Project. 
Tl,e Zanesville nnd Erie Railway Company 
filed i!s certi6cale of incotpo tation with the 
Secretary of State on IIIondRy. lt is the in-
tention of the Company lo Luild a railroad 
from Zanesville, IIIusl<ingum county, to IIud-
son, in Summit county, anrl it is to pass 
through the counties of Muskingum, Coshoc-
ton, Tuscarawas, Stark anJ Summit. The 
amount of capital stock is $1,000,000, and the 
corporntors are, E, Gest, John T. Hooper, Jo, 
seph I. Gest, J. S. Lowe, and Andrew ,Jack-
son, Hnmilton county, 
A ·Railroad is already completed from Ilud 
son to Millersl,urgh, Holmes county. le it 
the intention of the above Company to supply 
the unfinished llnk of this Road, between Mil -
lersburgh and Zanesville, or to conslruct on 
entirely new Road? Who can tell us? 
• llGY" Letters hav~ been receiverl in Wash-
ington from Columbus Delano, who conteels 
the seat of Gen. Morgan in Conorcss sRying 
that he thinks a clear case has b;en n;ade out 
in his favor.-Ex. 
If any man ,,-as ever fairly and honestly de 
feated, Delano is that man. But his place as 
Chairman of the Committee on Claims is too 
good a 4hing to l,e suncndere.l, and untler the 
pretext that he was defeated by ill<,gal votes 
he is contesting ' the ecat of Morgan. It is 
eaiil be had the pvomi,e 01 a majority of the 
Rmlical members that if Ile would contest 
the.y woultl vote- him in. Delano neve1 want~ 
to get out oi Congress, as long as there is a 
claim unsettled! If a11 election 1Va& to be 
'beld to-morrow, in the Knox District, for 
Congressman, Gen-em! Morgan would beat 
Delano one thousand votes. 'l'he Disti:ict is 
Democratic, and if Congre~s unseats General 
Morgan it will be merely stealing a seat from 
a Democrat to gil'e it to a. Radical.-Pb,in 
Dealer. 
UEv"' The liamilton '!'rue Telegraph claims 
that tl~e Democracy of Entler county will give 
a majority of2000 next October over the Ne-
gro Equalityiet~. 
LOOKING GLASSES, to say anything to the Indianapolitans, but 
lhis is a man of another color. 
A good lady, who ha_d two children sick 
wi'lh the measles, wrote to a friend for the best 
remedy. The friend had just received a uote 
from another lady inquiring the way to make 
pickles. In the co11f11siou the lady . wbo in-
quired about the~pickles re~eived the remedy 
tor the measles, a11d the anxious mother of the 
IIARDW ARE, Q UEENSW ARE, BOOTS & SHOES, 
Gove.-nor Peirepolnt, of Virginia, tefuses· to 
sign the petition foe tbe }:Jardon of Davis, be. 
cause it. would be "contrary to the estauliah-
ed laws of God," of which the Governor 
must have _a copy inaccessiLlec to ordinary 
people. 
TINWARE, 
DOOTS AND SIIOES, 
liATS AND CAfS, 
sick children read with horror the followin": nnu & general assortment ofnll kinds of Good, usu-
" ScalJ them three or four ti mes in very 1,"0 t •lty ke1it in a count;Y Store, 1111 of which will bo sold 
GL,\SS & QUEENSWARE, 
CA lUtIAGE TRU.IMINGS, 
April 13, 1867, 
G 0~ -TRil\DIINGS, 
TRUNKS, &:c . .1:c. 
Hon, Alexander ft Stephens write! to a 
friend that he is "very unwell, and hardly 
- J - k 1 I · I I l · at lowest mnrket pnce. 
vrnegar, ant spr1_n e t iem "!,1t l ea t, arn 1n a - ,ra-- I will ta.ke all kinds of country Produce, for 
few Jays they will be cured. which I always pn.y tho highest markot prices, i11 
exchange for goods, and SELL GOODS l<'OR PRO-
DUCE AT THE SAME PRIC'ES AS FOR CASH. 
IMMENSE STOCK 
able lo te up." 
Judge Kelley at Home. 
Soon after arriving at hi" home in Phila:lel-
phia, this brave propagat6r of neg1'0 equality 
in the South, was ser~naded by a band of loy-
al leaguers, to whom he, of course, made a 
speech, narrating his anvenlures, perils. es-
capes, &c. Amongst 01.her thini;s be said-
" He begged his constituents not to charge the 
violence at Mobile to the citizen3 of that place, 
or the citizens of the country at large. It 
was more due to Andrew Johnson , President 
of the United Sta.tea, than the disloyal au-
thorities of Mobile or ihe mob who supposed 
t'-iey enjoyed immunities under them!' Upon 
this absurd charge the New York World re• 
marks: "It is unfortunate that the speaker 
did not broach this theory at an earlier day, 
as it might have ~pared the post commander 
at Mobile and the commander of die District 
of Alabama and Geoeral Pope, the comman-
der of the District of Georgia and Aiabama, a 
Jeal of trouble in the way of removing civil 
officials and iosuing military orders/; 
~ Wendell Phillips, who hRs a ring in 
the noae of the Radical party, and leads them 
as he wil]s·, declares that a nrgro must be put 
l)h tha Radi,:al ti~ket for V ice President. But 
'l'ba.nkful for formcr·pntroun,ge, and by stri~t at-
tention to business u.nd liboru.1 dealing solicit a. con 
tinun.ncc of tho sa.mo. 
The Zanesville Signal. 
We a!'e pleased to notice by a late issue of 
the Z:inesv ille Daily Signal, that our ol,I and 
·high ly esteemed friend ;J.rnEs T, lnvINE, E,q_, 
has purchased that establishment; and will 
hereafter assume ellclasi~e control of the pa-
per. Mr. Irvine is <'/ell known and bas hosts 
of friends in Mt. v'ernon 1 who will he tejoiced 
to heaf of his prosper11y in his new fiel,1 of la-
bor, U e is a practical printcf and a ne;vspa 
per writer of considerable elperience; and as 
be possesses great energy e.nd industry, be 
cannot fail to make tbe Signal an or1tan of 
which the indomitable Deniocrar.v ofol<I Mus-
kingum may feel justly proud. We hope that 
his labors as an editor tu,d publisl,er ,,ill be 
crowded with e11lire success, pecun ia:rily and 
politicall7. 
----~•-----
Attempt to Assassinate the Emperor of 
Russia. 
While the Emperor Alexander of Russin 
was riding in an open carriage with the Em -
peror Louis Napoleon , at the grand review in 
.th e. Champ de },Jars, at Paris, on the 5th inst., 
a Po:ander took deliberate aim and fired al 
the Emperor of R11ssia, intending to kill him, 
but a· by-stnnder threw up the arm of the 
would be assassiu, and the shot failed to do 
any mi~chief. Two sons of the Czar were in 
the carriage al the time. The pistol was over. 
loadH! and exploded, wounding the hand of 
the assassin. 
Greeley on Phillips. 
Greeley turns ehRrply npon Wendell Phil • 
lips in reply to the latter's aReault. Ile gives 
hia record from an early date to the present, 
and after quoting some of Phil:ips' article, 
•ays: "Such language from those who be 
lieve and ·reel thus is rendered respectable by 
its earnestness; from Wendell Phillips, it is 
hypocritical and infamous. Ile panders to mob 
passions for the gratification of bis own. We 
leave him to that remorse which calm and re· 
flection must engender." 
•-----
A Black Man's Government. 
H Ryti is a good specimen of a black rnan's 
government. It bas been cur~ed with contin-
ual revolutions, and is falling back to barbar• 
iem, instead of advancing. White men are 
excludt>d from any voice in the Government 
of llayti. 'l'hey not only cannot hold office 
but they cannot hold real eslate nor become 
citizens of the country. 
Progress of Negro Equality. 
A dispatch from Raleigh, North Carolina, 
June 10th, says: In the United States Circuit 
Court this morning, Chief-justice ChMe oi:der-
ed the eummoning of grand and pctit juries 
with no distioction in color to be rnade. 
ae Fred. Douglass ia aiming ior the Pre•iden-
cy, he will not consent to occupy a secondary 
position. 
ll@"' The NewRrk Ad,·ocate says that the 
Democratic majority in that county this year 
will exceed 800, and thnt if a vote was taken 
on the Amenrlment lo-day, it would be defeat-
ed by thousands i8 Licking county. 
-
.G@"' One of the most tetnarkable signs of 
the times is that Bennett of tha New York 
Herald has co1ue out agaiust the Radicals, 
and demands that 11, change of rulers shall 
take pince; if the people desire peace and har-
mony one more in our country. · 
aw- It-is hd,;; c!ai<tled t.hat the 1!i.te ap-
pointments \.;y ,judge Cha•e of Registers of' 
Bankr~ptcy were m,ide solely for the purpose 
of securing men who would ,·.ork to bring 
about his nomination as the Radical candi· 
date for President. 
----------t:fiif" 11he Demucrat,c National Convention, 
which wao advertised tv Le held iu L,misville, 
Ky., ir: July, has been indefinitely postponed. 
Divol'Ce Notice. 
l\Iary Doritiun McCarthy, Pltlf.} . 
vs. In Knox Com, Picas. 
Patrick Gto,_McCarthy, Doft. · PATRICK GEORGE llfoCARTIIY, of En gland, is noti6eu thnt Mary Dor inda McCarthy did, 
ou the llih d<>y of June, A. _D, 1967, filo her peti-
tion iu tho office of the clerk of the Court of CommoB 
Plea.a, within an<l for the countv of Ttn ox., n.nd Stn.te 
ol Ohio, chargi og the •aid Po.trick George McCarthy 
with gros11 nAgloct of hi s 1nn.rita.l tlutlos nnd with will-
ful JLbsonco fur UlOro than three yoa .. rs last past, and 
as king that sbo may be <livorccd. from the said Pa.t-
rick Ccorge McCarthy and for other relief; which 
petition will bo for l1~n.ring nt the next term of said. 
Court. l\lARY DORINDA McCARTIIY, 
Dy CooP>:n &: PonTEn her Attys. 
June 15, 1867-6w $7. 
Notice in l'a1•tition. 
WILLIAM KllRR, Benjamin S. Kerr, Villctta C. Kerr, Rcbeeca Kerr, Olirnc 11. Pratt 1end 
Su.ra.b E. I>ratt, his wife, Joseph Kerr, Ellen Kerr, 
Isaao Kerr, Alvah M. Kerr, Elish:, Ullom itn cl Juli& 
A11n Ullom, his wifo, Mary A. l.htskiu&, Jnmes Elliott 
and Reboccn. Elliott, his wife, J c,hn Nevill, Ilnonah 
Nevill, Alice Nevill, Phillip Colm:1n and Elizabeth 
Colmrio, his wife, George Schooler, lla.Ilna.h School-
er, hn.ao Schov ler, J nmes Kerr, John \Vibon and 
1\iu.rgaret R. \Vilson, his wifo, William Clark and 
Ilu.nna.h L. C11rk, his wife, Josiah Beckley and Julla 
}L lleckloy, his wife, Homer El)' n.nd Dorcas P. Ely, 
his wife, Su.mucl Jennings an cl .Ma.ry E. Jennings, 
his wifo, John Kerr und I~aa.c Kerr, will tnke no-
tice tha.t a petition wn.s filed against them on the 8th 
day of .rune, A. D. 1Sfi7, in the Court of Common 
Ilo;,,t~ ot Knox Co. , Ohio, by \Villinm IL Voa.tch, a.nd 
is now pending, wherein the said Willi8.m I{. Veatch 
dcmn.nds }"lartltion oftha f.ollvwing real estn.to, silu-
u.to in the county of Knox. Ohio, nnd being the n9rth-
west 1tuarter of section four (4) of township fivo, (5) 
in range ten. (J 0) of the ti.nappropriatccl ]and in the· 
military district of tho lu.ntls directod to bo sold n.t 
Zanesville: oxceptini.r, however, from said tract thir. 
ty acres lying in the South-east corner thereof, con-
veyed t<> hallo Kerr by J o,cph Kerr and wifo by deed 
dater! Maroh 22d, 1851; and excepting, ulso, thirty-
four nnd three-fourths acres an<l. eleven perches lying 
in tho North-en.st corner thereof, conveyed to John 
Kerr by ,aid J osoph Kerr ond wife by deed d:1tod 
April 1st, 18,4. At tho term of snicl Court, npplicn-
tion will bo made by tho said ,vmia.m IC Veatch for 
an order that partition may be ma.de of an.id premises. 
WlLUAM ]{. VEATCH, 
By CunTis & Sc111n,.,n, his Attys. 
June l5 -G w$t0. 
Something New un,lcr the Sun! 
Tile Union Pocket Timekce1,er. 
PRICE FIF'rY CENTS. 
TllE most noval anJ. H8eful invention of the ago. Warranted to mark 10Jar time with greater &C• 
curacy than tho most e:,:ponsi\'O gold or silver repeat-
er, whiJo its extreme ohen.pne3s JJla.cos it in the reach 
of all. Sent to o.ny aduro'8 post paid by mail, for 
FIFTY CJ,;NTS. Oruers will be fill•d promptly.-
Address Union Manufacturing Co., Box Hl lludson, 
N. Y. 
Atlmiuistrator's Notice. 
"fIIE undor.•igned hn,•c been duly nppointo<l Ad-
. mini:Jtra.tors of tho osto.to of Jn.mos Bell, ln.te 
of Knox county, Ohio, dece(l.scd. All persons indebt-
ed to theestn.te are requested to make innncdiatc pn.y-
moot, and those having olu.ims against tho samo "ill 
will proser. t them to the un<lersigned for allowance. 
D. O. M[TCIIELL, 
June l 5,w3" 
ALBER'£ BELL, 
Adm.inietratore. 
T. WHEELER. 
LocK, KNOX Co., 0., Juno 15-3w. 
'J'IIE UNION PACIFIC 
RAILROAD COMPANY, 
Are now constrncting 3, Railroad from 
Oma.ha.,N"e'braska, 
westward toward::3 tho Pacific Ocean, making with 
its connections an unbrokeP line 
ACROSS 'l"IIE CONTINENT. 
The Company no,v offer a. limited amo~nt of their 
FIRST MORTGAGE :BONDS 
having thirty years to run, "ancl bearing annLml in-
terest, payable on the first <lay of Janu:iry and July , 
in the City of New York, at the rate of 
SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD, 
AT 
Ninety Cents on the Dollar .. 
This road was completed from Oma.bu. 305 wiles 
wost ott the Jst of January, 1867, and i• fully equip-
ped, rtnd trains arc regula.rly nrnning over it. Tho 
Cou:ipariy has now on hand snllicient iron, tics, etc., 
to finish the remaining portion to the eii.steru base 
of the H.ocky Mountains, 212 miles, which !s under 
~ontrri.ct to be don~ Septetr.her 1st of this year, and 
it is e:tpectO<l tbct.t thl) entife road Will bo irt running 
order from Own.ha, to its #'cistern Corinections with 
the ContnLI Pacific, DO\V being rapidly built east-
ward from Sn.rremento, Cal., during 1S70. 
MEANS 0]' THE C01iPANY. 
Estimating tho di<tniice to be built, by the Union 
Pacific to be 1,565 miles, th• United States Govern-
ment issues iie Six per cent. Thirty-year Bon<ls to 
the COmpn.nY rts tho road is fi ui~hod at tho ;,wora~e 
rate of a.bout $28,250 per lllilo, n.mouutiog to $14,-
208,000. 
'l'he Company is also permitte<l to issm, its o'lvn 
First fl!ortguge Douds to n.n equal arnoul1t, and n.t 
the sa.me time, whieh by special Act of Cnngrcso ,1ro 
mado a First :Mortga~o ou tbc onliro line, tho bonlll.l' 
of the United States boing subordinnlo to them. 
'11 ho Government roa.kce a. Juaa.tion of 1 2.800 ncros 
of JanU to the mile, mnotttiting to ~o',032,000 acres, 
cstiruatccl to be worth $:10,000,000, muldng tho total 
rosonrccs, exclusive of tho cu.pita}, $ll8,416 1000; but 
tho full Ynluo of tho lanU~ cu.nnot now be rbalized. 
The authorized Capital Stock of tbo Company is 
one hundroct million dollars of which five millions 
have alrondy been pnit.l in, and of which it is not 
supposo(l that more thn.u tn·enty.fi ve mitli ons at 
moRt wiH bo required. 
The cost of the roid is estimated by competent en-
gineers to be a.hout one hundred million tlolla,rs, exw 
cluSivc of eqaiprucnt. 
PROSPECTS FDR BUSINESS. 
'!he railroad connooti ons between Omaha and tl10 
ERst is now complotc, a.nd tho earnings of the Union 
Pacific on the soclions already finished for tho first 
two weeks in May were $113,000. Those sectional 
earnings. ns the ro:Ld progresses will much m,)re tb,1n 
pay the intore•t of the Company's bonds, am! tho 
through business onr the only line of railroad bo. 
tween the Atlanlic and Pacific must be immense. 
VALUE AND SECURITY OF TIIE BONDS 
The Company ro,pectfully submit, that tho above 
statement of facts fully demonstrates tho securitv 
of Lhoir llonds, nnd as n.ddit.ionn.l proof they would 
fuggest that Lhe Bonds now offered are less tba.n ten 
million dollars on, 517 miTos of 11oad, ou, which over 
twonty willion dolh~rs have nlreacfy been ox-pended; 
-on 330 milee of lbeir 10n.d tho cars urc now run. 
ning, and tho remaining 187 miles are nearly com-
pleted. 
At the present rato or 1ircmium on gold these 
bonJs pn.y un aunua.l interest on the proscntcost of 
NINE PER CENT., 
and it is believed that on the eo1np1clion of the road 
like the Government llon<ls, they will go above _par. 
The Company intoud to sell b11t n. limited o.mount a.t 
the present lo,, ra.to, and rc:lia.illt tho right to advanoe 
tho pric0 at t.hsii: option .. 
Subscriptions will bo rocoi'ved in Now York oy tho 
CONTIN~"STAL NATION-AU B 'ANK, No. 7 Nassn.u St., 
CLAnK, Dono& & Co., BAN,.Ens, 5l W:1ll St., 
Jou:< J, Cisco & SoN, BANiruns, No. 33 Wnll St-,, 
nnd by J!ANKS AND BANKERS generally throw-
o.ut the United State3, of ~hom- mn.ps tmd cloacrip-
bvo pamphlet may be obtnmcd. 'l'hcy w.ill n]ao b..r 
sent by mnll from the, Compnny's Offiuc, No. 20 Nas-
s°:u Street, New York:, on u.pplica.ti on. Subscribers 
will select their !)wn Agents in whom they hn.vo con-
fiden ce, who alone will be responsible bo tbom for 
the Bl>fe delivery of the bonds. 
.JOUN J'. fJISC:O, 
'fR.EASl' ltEU, 
NEW YORK. Juno 8-m3 
OPERA HOUSE. 
T. O'CONNOlt 
BEGS loavo to announce to the public tha.t ho hat 
.. l_eased tho woll~koo_,vn" Opera Sa.loon·,,, George's 
Du11d1n,;, c<Jrner of Mam and Gambier streets n.nd 
htu1fltted the same up as a ' 
l'irst-Class Restaurant, 
w-b~re mools, served up in the best stjlo of the culi. 
nar;: art, oa.n be had a.t all honra. Ice Cream, Straw. 
bornee, &o., ca.n be had in their reason. 
As I am det~rmined _to keep a.n orderly, rcspocta-
hle house, no liquors will be sold by ret&il hereafter, 
THOMAS O'CON'NER. 
1\lt, Ver11on, 1\iay 18, 1867, 
-01'-
C 
-AT-
Woodward lllock, !tit. Vernou, o. 
.A.."VU"OLFF 
TAKES plou.sure in announcing: to bil! numerous customers, that be ha~ just returned from New 
York. where ho ht\tl purchllSed at 
Extremely Low PriGes, 
Tho l1J.rgest, finost and n:idsi compiolo stock of Ooorla 
o,·er brought to l\lt. Vernon. llis stock embrace& ttll 
kinU.s n.nd style$ of 
PIECE GOODS~ 
-SUCH AS-
~~~j~$g ~@!i~~~~~~~ 
Al\TD VESTINGS, 
'\l'hich I Mu preps.rod. to make up in tho moet elegant. 
a:nu fU:sltionablo style; and keeping in my employ 
the best cutter iu the City, I wilJ gun.r:;,nty compltte 
satisfaction to all who r:i.vur mo with thoir custom. 
Those· ,vho bnv their Piece Goods of me, con lrn.vo 
their measure tu.ken a.nd goods cltt 
A'J.' SHORT 1"0TICE ! 
llY STOCK OF 
Includes every article, style and pattern usually 
keot in a fi rst-clu.ss Clothing Store, such a• 
COATS, 
PANTS, 
VES'l'S, 
DUAWERS, 
IJNDERSJIIRT$1 
-AND-
Gentlemens' Furnislting Gooillf, 
All of the latest and most approved stylos ma.do of 
the very best mate:rirtl. ' 
I also koo1i on band" forge stock of 
Ti-u-nks, Valiccs and Carpet SucL:11, 
A.hto, a good stock Qf Ladios'Sar&tog& Trunk• ~o -
gether with a large stock of ' 
B..~'b'be:r 
. - . :::. 
At prices loss thnn a.ny otl1cr house in Mt. V crnon. 
I reque~t all my old friends and e11stomers to call 
nnd exa.mmo mv goods bef':lre purc11.n;s1ng eTsrwhcre, 
J/f3J'" Romo1noer tbe place-Old St:md Woodward 
Block, corner Main a.nd Vine streets. ' 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
M-t. Varnoll, April 6, 1867. 
H0RSMAN'S 
New Yor~ Regulation Base llalls. 
D,tTS-, Ci'F' E"l''ERY DESCRIPTION, SCORR 
:BOOK&, DA:SES, &:c., &:c. 
Tlllll, largest and en!~ complete a•aortmcnt oftbe· the above goods· in \Yestern Peumiy nrnHl, can1 
bo found at my esta.blishme.ot. Puri'lrn.scrs will: 
pleat0· tn.ke notico thn.t I am the 011lJ :mthori1ecl 
Agent in ,vostorn Pennsylvania. foJ\ F.. l,. llorsmnn':t 
Celebrated Rogula.tion·13~~n. A·s 30me unscrupulous 
parties have n. base imitation oft'bi.! bnll, purchasers 
will bo ci.reful to notice tbi& brand, llorsmnn, Ma. .. 
lier-Ne,-. Yorlt. 
Wolosate Dealer.; supplied at low r/\tcs. 
JAMllS DOWN, 
!lfoy 11-tf. 136 Wood Stroot, Pittsburgh. 
Exa1nlnaCi:on or S@h-ool Teachers. MEETINGS of the Bourd for tho examination or applicnnto to instruot in tho Public Schools of 
Knox oouuty will ho hold in Mount Vernon, on tho 
la.st 3alurdn.y of every month; and on tho !ccond 
Saturdn.y in April and November; in Danville, on 
the 3rl Snturday in April; in !lit. Liberty, on the 2d 
Saturday in May; in Mnrtinsbur11h, on the 2d Sat-
urJay in October; and in Freder1cktown, en the 3d 
Saturday in October, for tho year 1867. 
Feb. Z3-ly Josi:.ru Mui:Nsca:11,, Clerk, 
